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An Interview With tbe 
Cuban lietierai. 
W I L L NOT T R E A T W I T H S P A I N 
Man gully to 
^narnl of State Depar tment . 
PftKIOHT HfFOSf S PiUXW TO WIIOM 
-
A -
K -• « • » 
t 
. - - J 
C A M P OF O K N M A X I M O GO-
M K / , N K A H S A L A DO. PHOV-
I N C K OK S A N T A t ' l . A K A , Janua-
ry * » , I 8 » 6 — O w n . (iome/. »ai.l to-
day : 
"Spain will aot grant any reform. 
We no longer ask couces*iou* from 
bar, Kveo were S|*in'* pro|io*al* 
liona M e , nothing could tempt me to 
treat with tier. 
" W e are for lilierty, not for Span-
taii reform. We are for Cuba, not 
for S|iaiD. 1 am disguaied with tbia 
talk of reform. Does Spain think wc 
have forgotten tlie lesson* of the past '•. 
•'Lilierty is what we are lighting 
for, I tec suae it is one of the most glo-
rious gtfis that God has bestowed 
upon man. Wc want nothing from 
Kpain—Cul.s hales Spain. 
" H o m e rule in its liroadeat aenae, 
is iindependence. Ths l is the kiDil 
of home rule we want. If you ask. 
would we scoept home rule with s 
Spanish Captain General, I would 
answer most emphatically. No. We 
waat nothing from Spain. We do 
not wast her Captain Oeoeral or her 
glory, if she has any revaluing—nor 
her care . " 
" D o you lielieve the lluiled Slate* 
la rendering aid to Spain:'" 
" Tha t ia a delicate queetion," he 
answered " I liope nol. KUll, 1 
will speak plainly and wilh candor. 
I t ia certain Ibe Cuited Slates has 
not behi our ally. If Ibe govern-
ment at Waabiagton owes anything 
u> lb* uauaa of liberty , U it (a * « r * 
the struggle for fraetlom t^iw going 
on here.it ban not abown it even by Kj 
much as au rsprassiou of sympathy." 
Wbea asked about the alock of 
ammunition on ban.I. be did not 
point during the count, hut alien the 
Vice-President, at the concluaion 
aanoum-t d the result there 
round ol applause both on the floor 
and in the galleries. Tbe totals were 
as fo l low*: For President. McKio-
, r r a l ley, 271; Bryan, 176. f o r Vice-
l'resideut, Hubert, 271 ; Sewell. 14» 
Wats.,11, 27. Tbe incident ol tbe 
j proceeding* occurred when Senator 
Uslge raised a laugh in announcing 
tlie vote of Missouri, l i e gave it by 
, miatake Ui Mckinley. Tbe anuounce-
ment of the slate of tbe vote yester-
day i* Ibe only notification the Presi-
Melcancd on t ie - dmi-elect aod Vice-President-elect 
will receive. No official coiumumca 
tion is sent to them. 
* Dropped Ikead on the Stage . 
New York. Keb. 11—Aruiaud 
Caalelmary, while *itigiiig the rule of 
Tri*tano in Flotow's opera of " M a r 
tha" at tlie Metropolitan opara house 
laat night, droppeil dead In front of 
llie foot-ligbls and *lm<Mt in fwll view 
of one of tlie must brilliant audiences 
that has filled tbe theater this winter. 
So qmel was tbe mailer kept, howev-
er, thai few in the audience knew 
that a tragedy had taken place liefbre 
their very eyas. 
™ A FEW THOUSAND 
PRINCE GEORGE, 
Wauted By A. D. 1 Haiti*, 
pettier 
it Car 
N O W IN T H E H O S P I T A L . 
l i e Cla ims He Is Compe l l ed to al t 
L'p Cont inua l ! ) . 
THE SOATliNT USE MfillEO. 
Of Kranre , L e m e * Fur Cre te 
W i l l i a F l o t i l l a 
TO P R E V E N T L A N G I N 6 OF T U R K S , 
Ureat Steel W a r On C a r n . g i e 
Cut* the Itatc !Mt. 
"Could you materially i 
the ante of your army if you bad plen-
ty of anus aod ammunition." 
' ' 1 ouuld march into tb* Province 
of Havana with 76,000 men ia a 
moo l b . " r*|4>e»l t ies. I M W U , " a a d 
UmI w.Mikl mean tbe almost immedi-
ate freedom of Cotia. for one Cuban 
ia a* good a* two Spaniarda. More 
than thai, I am convinced that wilh 
tO.UOO men. properly armed aud 
equipped and supported by arullery, 
tb* iMiautah army coo 1,1 be driven 
from Cuba within three nat>alhs." 
Sao ru l l y Ke t eaMd My Spain 
Washington, )>. C., Keb. 10 — 
Xbe rwj'rnsenuiioo* of .Secretary Ol-
ney to tbr Spanish government in tbe 
case of Julio Sangully have resulted 
tn bia pari Ion. Sanguili » > ' sen-
tenced to life imprisonment in Cuba, 
<HS tlie charge ol conspiracy against 
Spain. After Una sentence 
was realMnuesI in Die secnod 
trial Secretary Oluey in-
structed Minister Taylor |tu confer 
with Catu. lv . ami ask for the releass 
of tbe firisoucr The conference re-
sulted in s promise thai Sangully 
would b* release-.! if be sgned Ui 
leave tin island au I not return until 
the insurrection was euded. Just 
when the promise will lie fulfilled la 
IMA kaown Ibul It ia tbougbi that 
We i lee will "riff Sauguily'a release 
Within a few days. 
Witv.rit I K i l l ed a Pardon. 
Washii.;.'t"0, Keb. 11.—Tlie Pres-
ident haa denied an *p(ilic«tHin for 
pardon In lb* case of Capt. J. H. 
Wlborg, of th* Hursa, sentenced in 
Philadelphia, March 17, 18»6, lo one 
year ami four months* imprisonment 
for violation of tbe neutrality lawa. 
The President, in bi* indorsement, 
aay* he does not find llist Ibe convict 
wsa imprisoned under insmlale of ibe 
United Stslraoourt. 
M K I N L D K Y K L t c r F . D . 
POSTIFFICE iffmmuioi Mil PASSU. 
Athens. Keb. 10.—Tbe torpedo 
flotilla, commsnded by Prinze I ieorge 
of Greece, haa starUsl for Cret*. 
Great entbu*ia*iu ia lieiug manifesteil 
on the pari of the |>eople. Prince 
George admitted that his order* 
were lo prevenl by every 
w b V tbe WadHqr a. 
troop* on the island 
Prince George had 
affecting interview 
family lief ore leaving 








ble imtion of Ibe day in dialribu' mg 
relief to tbe Cretan rvfugee*. - Just 
(devious U. hi* departure Prince 
George riaitail the King for tbe pur-
pose.- of reaeiviug tb* royal com-
msnth. He then pn« «a i led U> Ibe 
departments of Marine ami Kortign 
affair* Au immense crowd repeat-
edly cheered the incideul. tlie news 
of Uie departing of Ibe Prince with 
tbe torpedo flotilla spreading like 
wildfire throughout tbe city, awl 
creating * profund imprassion 
A . D. I Kali la, the well known car 
|ieuler, today brought suit against 
Mr. Jske Scamon fur $4,000 dam-
age*. 
The plaintiff alleges thai be is 00 
year, of age, and baa lived in Padu-
cah a large numlier of years. 
On the second of January laat. be 
was struck, knocked down aod run 
over by a delivery wagon of tbe de-
fendant. driven by Martin Vogt , 
and was so seriously injured 
thst he wss taken to the city hospital 
where be now i* confined. 
l ie aver* that he I* unable, ami baa 
lieen ever since tbe accident, to lie 
down, and is compelled to sit in a 
chair day and night and ileep in that 
position. He charie* that bi* oou 
diltou and suffeii .g* arc due to tbe 
carelmsnea* of tin A-feiul ml ' * agent,, 
Martin Vogt, » h a drow% the wagon. 
The Hodtwrljfli t case it being ar-
gued this aftarnooii. and will proba-
Wy he given to tbe Jury liefore 
adjournment. Speeches were made 
by Greer and Ueed, and Campbell 
aud Kalis. 
ilecent and immoral 
•tale or territory into 
or territory." 
use fr m one 
anotlier state 
T r i e d ; to B reak In . 
Hodgenville, Keb. 11—Barney 
Horuback tried lo euter Jske Woo.IV 
bouse last nigbt. Wood called UI 
him and getting no answer, believed 
him to be a burglar and fired upon 
him with a abut gun. The (wounded 
man is dyinc. 
J o b u Pacs AcqulttMl. 
Harlan Ky , Keb. U —Jahn 
Pace ha* beeu on Irial for some da>s 
on an indictment for killing three 
men aod wounding a fourth some-
thing over a year ago. T l ie case 
was given lo the jury last eveniag 
and rendered a verdict of acquittal 
this morning., 
K i l l ed by c i gare t t es . 
Kinurys, Keb. 10. —Barth Hagan. 
a young man addicted to the cigar-
etie habit, died laat night aud bial 
phy*ici*na a*y hi* death wa* un-
doubtedly tbe reault of bi* use of | 
tobacco in thi* deadly form. 
T E N C K K T 8 A VVKJOt 
J A R V I S OF 
NOWHERE 
W b o Now SlandH a (jotxl I b o w 
t»f Hoiiijc Souifwtirrr . 
JUDGE SANDERS HELD "HIM. 
He Pi re* Hut Sb.,t In to ih t New* 
pu|scr Men and Tr ie* to 
Ac t Tough . 
COULD HOT 6IVE BOKO OF COUHSE. 




Ove r s ee r Chained H im Up Hut | 
W a s Outwitted. 
P O S T A L A P P I t O P K I A T l O N 
Itoundcsl L'p by C o m m i t t e e 
On P iMtoSc rs and 
Post road* . * 
I .MULISH ( N T K K i l ' R t i . 
the Haiti t o He lt«»«»,Mni-ibl. |F<ir 
Cretan t prisliiK-
New York, Keb. 10.—A di.|iaUh 
to tlie Jlerabl from St. Petersburg 
" E . ! v 
The U.ue of tlie presa b*« taken a 
sudden turn; first sua. king Turkey 
for Ibe Cretan trouble*, tlie Ktia*i*i, 
|ia{ier* arc now equally sure thai 
Kngland ia * I tbe IKIIUHII of it all. 
The Miwcow V letlomoat i any* 
" O u t of the Kngliah iutrigue* 
come the Cretan trouble*." 
Tbe Novoe Vremy* think* it ia 
oot iieccaaary to look u> Conatauti-
nople or Alliens, hut to 1>HI.IOII for 
the cause. 
Washington, Keb. I I — T b e po*t-
ortice appropriation bill tor tbe Sacal 
>Mr tH&aBtag- Jaty 1, t«K, was 
completed yeaterday by the llouae 
committee on po*toffl.-e* *ad po»t-
mad*. It rarne* l » » , B M , 7 1 1 , or 
IS.040,160 more than for tbe car-
rent rear, ami 11,90.1,637 lea* 
than Ibe ealitnale uf the department. 
There is an increase in tbe allowance 
for the free delivery eervice, which is 
tl l .&M.OOO, in this bill. The in-
• rease for letter-carrier* ia oAce* 
"filch have recently been railed to tbe 
free-delivery claa* is 1140,000. Tbe 
1'oaUnaaler Geoeral i* authoriie.1 to 
use any of tbe unexpeoded balance 
for tbe current fiscal year of tbe ap-
propriation for special facilities on 
trunk lines for other purposes. 
A provision is included that tbe 
marine free-delivery *ervice *t l»e-
troil ahall b* performed by the use of 
rowlioats ami not by tbe employment 
of * steam launch or boats. 
1 pro]>oeilion was made Ui rciu.-e 
I he-appropriation for s|iecial mail fa-
cilltiea on trunk line* from Ho*ton 
l.y w*y of New York and Waabington 
lo Atlanta ami New Orleans to 167,. 
000, but tlie attempt failed and Ibe 
committee voled to retain the preaenl 
allowance of |'.if,.614 for tbia service. 
Harry Livingston, alia* llenry 
Jarris, alias Dave Wood* aud |«r-
hap* alia* many other Ibing*, was 
held over by Judge Sanders thi* 
morning on a charge of obtaining 
money by false pfetemiea, aud in dc 
fault of liond ordered to jail. 
Joiige Sander* had held in abey-
auce hi* decision two day*, ami bad 
fluiahc.1 consulting *ulhoritie* today 
He said that in his opinion a man did 
not ueceesarily hive lo make 
pretenses in ah ' many word, to be 
guilty of the charge, but I 
actions, if tbey created a lielicf IU 
A very unique slglil was witnessed I the mind of anyone aud resulted in 
late yealenlay afleruoou on Kroad-1his parting^ wilL his money, were 
wwy near tbe railroad cioasing. Kid sufficient to convict. He held Jar-
Iteeee, colored, a prisoner on the|*i«, alias, etc., to answer. The lat-
e bain gang, caught the epidemic of Iter looked discomfited but would oc-
indolence that h*a *Uuck several Icaaionallv | siuile as if at hi* own 
prisoners on tbe chain gang withinlawkward iudiwreliou in getting into 
tbe past few days, and throwing I hi* present plight, 
down hi* shovel refused to work. I "Where ' s your b o r n e ' " a newa-
Thi* wa* the thir l ca*e of the kind, [paper reporter asked b id . 
no t Iveraeer Kranci* liegan to look I " Y o u git no lnfortnatiou liere. 
around for aom* method to g t l aay V" he said, in simulated lone, of 
eveu. Finally he carried the pri*-I toughness. 
Not in a Hundred Years 
W i l l y o u f ind a n y o l h c i s at 




The best 5c Cigar on Earth. 
Exclusive Agents. 
G E O . O . H A R T & S O N 
HARDWARE AND S T O V E C O . 
INCORPtWATED. 
303-307 Broadway . 
109-117 N . 3d St. 
\ 
oner to the nearest lamp 
post, and chained one leg to the top 
The darkey was * spectacle! There 
be Mood with one leg elevated almoel 
to tbe lop of the post and chained 
there. After occupying ihi* awk-
"Y'oa fellers is gone dead square 
agin me. You're no genllemin, you 
aren't. You've did me all tlie harm 
you can " 
Tbere » u i smile thai became 
contagious among the few remaining 
N o t h i n g bet ter m a d e t h a n " O l d Re l i ab l e " C i ga r s at 10c. 
the r*calcilr*bt prisoner shifted 
easily about and racked his brain fur 
as if Ui 
pitv and 
some wsy to extricate himself, for he I remorse in the csllou* tmeoios of llie 
W h y , " be continued, 
arouse some semblance of 
Arms 14iudeJ Nt.nr I s l i en . 
Berlin, Keb. 11.—Acror l iug to s 
dispstch received here from Constan-
tinople a I Ireek wsr vessel lias lande.1 
arms and ammunition near Canes, 
Island of Crete. 
psutclde of Na ta l O f f i cer . 
New York, Keb. 11.—Captain 
McCiriffin, who. In the Chiuo-Japa-
nese wsr, wss tbe brave commander 
of a Chinese veoael, committed sui-
cide thi* morning al Bellevivw hos-
pital where lie ha* been for some 
time. Tbe Captain I* believed to 
have been mentally deranged. 
T h e Kentucky Dist i l ler* . 
Louisville. Feb. 1 1 — T h e Ken-
tucky diatiller* are in session here 
for Uie purpose of forming a pool. 
From the appearance of harmony 
that prevail* there appears to lie lit. 
lie doubt that a combination will lie 
T b e Formal Couat l tw ol the KUc-
toral Vote . 
Washington,Feb. 11.—Tbe electoral 
vote* of the forty-live state* of the ' formed 
Union wen' formally counted at tbe 
joint session of llie Houae and Sen-
ale held yesterday for that purpose, 
and Viee-Prwildent Stevenson pro-
claimed the election of McKiuly and 
Hobart as President and V ice-l'reat-
.lent respectively. 
The count Itself wa» of * very for-
mal character. Vice President 
Stcvcnaon **t at (he aide Of Speaker 
Keeil and prosideK over tbe Joint ses-
sion. Senators Ixxlge anil Black- __ _ 
• burn, on Ibe [iart of the Senate, and fl^'m "^eUtno in several place*. 
Messrs ( in*venor so.I Bicharl*on. 
on behalf of the Houae, actad as Mr* FJIaa Tbo-na* t ieaJ 
teller* Tlie return* were opened by 
tlie Vic* Pn*id*nt am) announced 
by teller*. The resiling of certifi-
cate*, long in verbiage, waa omitted 
after that of Alabama had lieen read. 
No demonstration occurred at any 
More Municipal Sensation*. 
Ixiuisville, Ky, . Feb. 11—There 
»re *aid to lie more sensations br*w. 
ing in the City Hall. Whether tbey 
are of lm|Kiriance or pul remain* lo 
lie *een. but * thorough investigation 
I* making in every ilepartment. 
More Muaatiluian Devi l t ry . 
A then*, Feb. 11.—A dUpatch re-
ceived here from the Island of Crele 
says that the Mussulmans have act 
Danville, Ky . , Keb. 11.— Mrs 
A K A I L W A K IS ON 
I'HI-uegtc Cuts the Pr ice 
Ton 
to $17 a 
Pillslmrg, Pa.. Keb. 1 1 — T b e 
colls^we of tbe rail j.s.i has slso pro-
duced the heaviest buying on record-
All uf yesterday the Carnegie Steel 
Company waa kept busy answering 
telegrams quoting price* and booking 
orders. Tbe largest manlier of ord-
er* ever I looked In one day bad lieen 
noted laat night and accepted by 
the firm. Tbe or ler* received 
by thi* flrm today, are *l«.ne suffic-
ient lo o|ierate the fvtgar Tbomaon 
plant for a twelvemonth. 
Tbe Caraagie company quoted 
rail* at 117.50 early ,in the day ant 
later rut this to $17. This is s clean 
*b*ve of I * from laat week'* price*, 
it I* announced that liehind (the Car-
aagie* are the Bockefeller internal*, 
which control the iron ore production 
in the country, and by the present 
agreement the Carnegie- Rockefeller 
trust represent* over 1100,000.000. 
Shot Hy II I* Brutal Son. 
Barlioursville, Feb. 1 1 — A Ace-
liuger, * prominent farmer living 
•omc mile* from town, this moruing 
asketl * soil'for a pistol lie had in his 
band, when the young m*n turned 
on b'm aod *hot him dead. Tbe 
brute escaped hut is being chased by 
s pease There is the greatest In. 
lignallon, and it will undoubtedly 
go hard with tbe young man if 
caught. It I* lielieved there waa *b-
nolutely no cause for tlie m urler. 
T o P r e v e n t C j i r r j l ng Ohscenc 
Mutter 
Washington, Keb. I I . — T h e 
House lias passed the Senate bill re-
lating In tbe carrying of obscene 
Kllsa Thoinaa, mother of Mr. Laltue matter by express companies, and 
Thomaa, of Mayaville, died here Alus it haa gone to the President for atg 
morning after a brief Illness. The nature- I t i* enlitleil: " A n act lo 
remain* will lie taken to Busscllville prevent tlie carrying of obscene lit-
for interment in ihe family cemetery, etature and article* ile*igne<l for in-
aching all over. He found it. By 
•udden effort he climbed up 
and sat astride Ibe cross beam at Uk 
top of tbe iron post in a |*i 
cosifurtahie position. The 
wbo bad been watching operations 
Ian gbe. I. and Overseer Francis 
looked like be acknowledged bis de- j pause 
feat. The prisoner ssi.l be would 
come down when his leg was un-
chained, ami be didn'l come down 
until it was 
oew>jtsper reporter*, " I used to I*' s 
cewspa|ier man meself once, but I 
was a generous f e l l ow—" 
" M ^ ) l * y o u were ou someliody 
el*e'« money," aomebody suggested. 
Harris, alia* etc., bit his lip in 
perplexity aud said afier a moment's 
$ 7 , 3 6 7 035. 
Why, tbe Ringliug Bros. Uial I 
rrpreaeut i* nol ibe ones the judge is 
tbiuking shout." 
And then dear Mr. Jarvis actually 
smiled at bis own |«r*i*t*nt mendsc 
Ity, and looked up in quest of some-
one who would seem likely to lielieve 
lie ever even saw a circus. 
He .lid not say anylhiug 
aliout bow be gulled the guileless 
people of Mayfleld ami Cairo, how-
ever, nor of bow he worked tbe ticket 
agent at Hi. I^>ui* for a pas*. But 
alas! the pass lie got l<a.|.s like it will 
A * Shown By tbe Superv isor ' sKc- l end in passing him to the |*nitenti-
T h i i 1* the Assessed Va luat ion | 
Of the C o u n t ) . 
port—Other Interesting 
Facts. 
The final report of tlie sujierviaori 
i* aliout reaily for publication. The 
figure* are all compiled and the re-
capitulation show* the »sees*ed v»l-
ualkw of the county Ui lie $7,:)67, 
Olti, Polls $4,26k 
It i* claimetl that tlie poll* will lie 
1400 or more greater. 
A few value* that will prove {of 
public interest are as follows. 
There are assessed i t diamonds, 
valued at 12,636. 
Pianos, no numlier giveu, valued 
at H i , 7 0 6 . 
Kteamlioats. No. IS, valuation, 
$43,600. 
Jewelry, outside of diamond*. 
$SgS. 
Common geldings,m*res and colts, 
2,160, 169.240. 
Mule*, ;SS. value 119,806. 
Thoroughbred bulla, 11, value 
1109. 
Thoroughbred borate, 6, value 
$1626. 
Common cow*, bull* ami calve*, 
1,614, value II4.6K.V 
Thoroughbred ..cows. 462, value, 
$4,711. 
Number of store* 27C, value, 
>666, S»4. 
DOHSON Di l i . 
He Made I m p r o p e r Proposals to 
Mr * . A ver i l t . 
Tbere wa* some excitement in the 
Kir*t Ward laat night over tlie con-
duct of Lynn Dolison, who csrrics 
mail. He wa* reported as having 
made impni|ier priqiosala to Mrs 
Ktl. A verilt,who live* on Clay street 
He and 111* family live in adjoining 
room* of tl>* tenement *nd a* w i n as 
lie found that hia overture* were de* 
tined to c*u*e him trouble, ili.ap-
l »*red. Officer* ltarnhart and Phil-
bp* were notified, but Mr. Averitt 
tleclineil to secure * wsrrant, on ac-
count of tlie unpleasant publicity of 
• court trial. 
lary. In fact the latter is just yawn 
(tug for bins, and be wou't have but 
I four or live weeks lo wait, either 
M A K k K T H . 
iKe[..eie.i OaUy by Uaeyi'.rals iVtntpsay.i 
Ciii a.m, Kdi I I — M * v wheat 
opened si "6 ' s - it* highest |ioinl 
wss 76 ss and cl«»eil * l 76 "v . 
May ctirn tqieue.1 at 2H**-1 , and 
close.I * l 23 
May osis tqieiietl al 171a antl 
closed at 17 li. 
Mai |s,rk o|iciied al $7.t>6 
and cit«ssl nt $7.67. 
Vsy lard iqicned at )3.80 antl 
closed nt $.1.80. 
Msy nil* iqienetl al $3.'J6 and 
closed st $.1 92h. 
Msrch cotton <>[s-nc.l st $6.76 *nd 
closed al $7.76-6. 
May cotton opened at $6.86 anil 
dosed at $6.88-9. 
Northwestern receipts. 290 car*. 
St. l>oiiis May wheat close.! al 
»4 V 
Clearaiiici for today J.'i0,f>00 
bushel*. 
Holiday t- :.,. i r . . » , 
M A R K f t t . l i IS M A Y F 1 F.LD. 
Mr. C l a i . i n - l iM.ne iiml Miss 
Magg i e Wit 'keislul l l l I l i l ted. 
Mr. Clarence U. Itoone and M W 
Maggie Wickersb*ni, two p omlnent 
and )xipular young |ieople of May-
field, wore married last uigbt at the 
liome of Mr. O. Wagner in lli»t city. 
To Make Room 
For SPRING GOODS 
Wbich are now coming in, W K OU1? T H E PRICES 
OF W I N T E R GOODB I N T W O N 
Women'* $3 00 Welt, Button, g» at »2 (Hi. 
Women * Small Sixaa, $3 00 Dongula Button, go at $1 6(1 
M»**e*' Square Toe Iaua » ! : 6 Shoe* go at $1 .$0 
Child'. Dongola, Patent Tip, Button, $1.26 Shoe, go ai $1 u,, 
- " Mi**e* AlaaICa'. Warm Overahoe* go at Tft centa. T -
Other poo4s likewise. Bring the cash and buy 
shoes cheaper than you ever bought 
them before. ) 
GEO. ROCK & SON. 
B u y 
R u b b e r s 
N o w . * 
SPECIALSSALE FOR M E N 
You need them now. Comfort, health and good nature 
demand them- Cold feet cry for ther t—Wet feet shout 
for them—Golds and coughs baric for t h c m j « j a » > > > 
Ladies 
Call and see the storm rubber we are selling for 18c. 
Child's spring heels 9C. 
G E T K P R I R ( T O D A Y 
A D K I N S & C O C H R A N " 
OfYItni l f AO ITU aiitrunn net.,., " 
331 B R O A D W A Y . 
HOES BOUGHT OF 1'8 8HINKD FREE. 
B A I L I 
USE SOOLE'S BALM 
FOR Tfctf SKIN • 
A NjxK'iftc Cou^h 
No gmute, no p^lvc^rine. 
tlelicAleli perfurt^l 
_ a t — r 
Nelson Soufe's Drug Store 





Is selling everythipg in his line at 
reduced prices. 
3 2 T BROADWAY. 
Barry & Henneberger Bituminous and Anthracite r A i | 
W e always keep a big stock CL IPP INGS , Lump, per Bu. - 10c Q Egg size, per ton - $8.25 V / \ J L 
Egg, 
Nut, 
l * e I  
that are DRY—per bundle, 4c. 
O F F I C E N I N T H A N D H A R R I S O N . 






Egg size, per ton - $8.25 
Stove " " - 8.25 
Chestnut size " - 8.25 
- M 
A i m o i ' x c n w T . 
Protection 1. D. W1UUI TJR A EA.Stdalal.u- ATORTS ut H o ru iuu eoac .Bl>J«o4 lo UUMlcnUC ItfUMTT to IM IM I 
April > n r . 
Hi Al* AuUKlftAAd to AA DOUBT t-
W • DICK 
•A A TAADTDAM for AAOTMOR of MnTA.kpB 
eouotj. AAbJACI io IA- A' Hon of UM Is-nn. 
CTA'h- MniUAry etoruou u> Im A.Ul AAUir.1.., 
April C u r 
— ^ I S H K A D Q K A B T E W F O B 
Holiday Groceries, 
Fruit Cake Materials, 
Apples and Oranges, 
Fresh Canned Goods, &c. 
HOME MADE LARD A SPECIALTY. 
Te l epnone 11 » . i ' Cor. IMJTuid T r i m b l e 8 U . 
T U Y b U R F E E T W I L L -
We ere now exclusive • 
CKLEBKAT] PREVENT 
Y o u contracting pueumopia 
POVERTY 
will np»1ircve|i< you b in ing SHI 
a i o u r preach pi le* . . lor we an 
tnoM giv i i fg tUeui away. 
The same *!aii he secured at any 
reputable grocery In tbe city. 
Diploma Flour neenls no praise 
from u f for it haf f iben sold on 
the market luj^15 ysurs, always 
giving V P ^ K E R A L /SATISFAC-
TION 11 is unquyationably the 
finest patent rol le/ flour for nxk 
on the market. But up in barrel'-, 
half barrels and In lb. aacks. 
112 S. T h i r d St ree t 
Telephone 810 
W . C J I M e r c h a n t * ' A t t e n t i o n P A D U C A H C Y C L E WORKS 
T o this c eleltfrated hi 
P L O M A . Our p r i c e y 
f o r any t t f s t -c laar 'H 
cons ide rs * . / Daily, per annum. . . . 
Daily, Six months 
Daily, One month 
Daily, per week 
Weekly, per annum in 
vance 
Specimen copies free 
W E D O N O T ^ E L L 
T O C O N S O L E R S . 
V jF. V y H i i& OradB Blqycles 
^•nM^ .... i W W I M C . and Biojcle Sundries 
j Agent f.-r Odell Ty|Hwi\ter, Price 1*0.00. Suitable f o r Miuistbn, I t o o 
tora, lawyers, Teachers, and tn reach of all. 
Tin- Only Exclusive Bvyc l e House ta tbe City. From September 1 
u. I V c m N - r l i- ihe BEST S K A S O N for R I D I N G , W E Invite yon to 
call and sec O l ' B W I IKELS and get Bottom Prices — 
J. H. PCRYKAit, Manager -
C O K C . B E S S is invited to take mess-
ures for tbe 'extermination of the 
water hyacinth, a " thing of beauty" 
imiiorted some years ago from Ven-
ezuela by some man Who thought it 
something deairabli. I t hs f t iow be-
come so formidable a nuisance as to 
demand the national attention. I t 
has spread itself over the liajji and 
inlets of tile sea until i t bss become 
s constant menace to shipping. This 
is not tbe first instance where "an im-
portation made for Individual pleas-
ure has resulted _ in national 
diacotnfoit. Use of the most 
notable instances is 'list of the pestif-
ferous little English spsrrow, s few 
years sgo imported by a 1'biladel-
phian. The progeny of two or three 
birds sent over in a 'small cage has 
now become millions, and has in 
many places prscticslly displaced the 
native songsters and become an un-
mitigated nuisance. His one re-
deeming trait, his voracity in the dis-
traction of insects is also bis chief 
fault, as it exteads to tbe destruction 
of the e g p of other birds, o f s small 
fruits, ctc-. « So troublesomeruss this 
worthless little pest become thst in 
a >mc states s bounty is offered for 
his head. In Australia tbe 
rabbit, which * has cost 
the people millions upon millions of 
dollars, and tbe destruction of which 
is tbe problem of all problems to lie 
solved by the Australian govern-
ments, is su importation to that 
country. Some man promises to es-
tablish a kangaroo farm in thia 
country. It is a matter uf doubt 
whether tbe government would not 
better prevent him before we have 
another destructive nuisance planted 
on this continent. 
T H U R S D A Y , FEB. 11, 1897 
I r the "Register" in editorially-
quoting tbe SCN will quote the lan-
guage as it appeared in the SCN It 
will not so often Isy itself o|ien to s 
charge of ahyster journalism. 
IT is probable s scheme of impor-' 
tant reforms will be inaugurated io 
Cuba, bat Spain will have little to do 
with it. Tbe gentlomen who are 
taking good care of the" Western half 
of tbe island aud frightening Uie 
Spanish soldiery into "jinuniny fits" 
will attend to the matter. 




STOVES, ETC T a x discussions of the bill for an 
international monetary conference, 
which it before tbe senate, seem to 
indicate that H is not st sll likely to 
pass st Ibis session of congress Be-
publicsn members are sospicious-of 
its sutborship snd do not believe it 
policy at this time to sustain it. 
Tbey propose to await the mesfsgs 
of the new president before tsking 
action. 
Cor. Court an tMfa rke t 
you want Neat, Clean Worlc, Printed in 
Modern Style ; if you want full count, reli-
able goods, give us a call. W e guarantee 
our work, a n d give you what you buy. 
W H E N YOU DRINK 
DRINK T BEST 
IT now looks much as if war l « -
tween Greece sod Turkey, tbe ancient 
enemies, were inevitable. Unless 
tbe great powers intervene to prevent 
there will certainly be war. Prince 
George, with a flotilla of torjiedo 
boats, bss made bis appearance off 
the coast of Crete with tbe svowed 
purpose of preventing tbe lending of 
Turkish troops, while tbe Porte 
seems determined to send reinforce-
ments to the island. 
Where keep the finest o l 
Whiskies, Wines, Beer, Cigars, etc 
R E S T A U R A N T OPEN A T A L L HOUR*. THE SUN 
Had Been IU But a Few Day-
Was W e l l K n o w n Ove r 
Kentucky. We Are Clearing 
the Way 
For the. incoming tide of Spring 
Goods by taking the loss on what 
it here. There is much in our 
stack just as desirable at those to 
come. 
Stipl i M Fancy GroeirHs, 
Cinnid GtMfs i l Ail ( M s , 
Free delivery to all pari, id the ctty, 
Cor. 7th and Adams. 
125 C O U R T ST. 
We have a cuup l * e line o i \ l a p k 
snd Fancy <1 wearies 5 . 
All k ia fc or C -uUry Produce s 
specialty. I / 
Tbe t x « plane a the thy ! f . « 
lire we. I and L ^ y a P t W m . 
Kverylhlag sold s i IMtom prices 
and delivered to eny lpart ot thy elty 
BREAD flND 
CAKES Hosiery. 
3 pairs /or half a dollar. 
T h e y are our fee. quality, (ait 
black with white feet. T h e y arc 
such good values that we were 
tempted to buy a Large lot of 
them. Never occurred to us that 
wc might get too much of a good 
thing. W e know now that we 
have too many . W c offer them 
for this week 
3 pairs for lutf a dollar. 
There is also a whole medley of 
Hosiery in ouc stock- fancies and 
solid colors, in cotton, lisle and 
silk. Priccr range from lOt to 
$2.50 per ^air. A special value 
is our 10c numbers in either plain 
or llrrcrd. 
and delivers 




l i S C-wrt f l i . 
o r j r s v r . » o. H r W I U U S M , 
JUETT & WILLIAMSON 
Phwicians and Surgeons - w . i « o . e ^ ~ o t W , 
' ^ m Be. 106 N 8L Manager 
s s * X . 11. » p m 
office, no nfs Broadway. Brinton B. Davis 
^ T « t , r , o » UA A R C H I T E C T . 
Established Id"ft. 116 Brosdws) < > m o * Am.-Qertnan 
Umbre l las Office at Wll 
ThiJ is the weather we are to ex-
pect for some time to come. A 
good umbrrlla just now is the 
sensible sort of protection that re-
duces doctor's bills and possibly 
saves life. W e will sell a good 
umbrella, 26 in. sire lor 45c ; 28 
inch size al 4 'c . 
DR. DANIEL, >r 
Office, 204 1-2 B'way 
Our L»( B I I ' I . tku Stare. 
Horse Shoeing 
a Specialty. 
All khr fso f imperfection la 
a horses travel oo^actsd. 
I Oo Hipal' W M t if Eu r ] K M , 
Woatf Ot'AeairrsxV. 
Always on bsn«l isa ly for work. 
H E N R Y G R £ I F , 
Fine Kentucky Whiskies, 
A N D C I G A R S . 
Warm Latkch from V lo I I s ID 
13* RaoAuwar. 
1 0 0 B R O A D W A Y . 
I I I I M l . . sp BOO. 
G i v e ua veur laundry if ymi waat 
first c l s s s work ami prompt d e 
A N D M A T T I N G S . It mieht 
seem exaggerated il wr told but 
the simple truth about our Car-
pets, «o will say nothing about 
rich sfyles, and conline ourselves 
to their goodness iri their wear-
ing qualities and their low prices. 
Your carpet shoulj be selected 
wi th cart and judgment, should 
be well made and laid. W r want 
you to remember that we art 
prepared to make And lay carpets 
and mattings AS well as can be 
done in any city and on short 
notice. 
Prompt add IboroagWatliatli 
en to all casd*. 
Vouchers frtt quarterly fiayu 
pensions carefully attekded to. 
714 H. Third Street. 
h o u s a n d s o f Homes 
R. M. 
Pllii ill C 
OraimuUl 5 
with Paducah C 
Worl^, 1M- !|| 
E & e g r -
S'ashrtlk, 'ChsrtuuHrogs * 8 t Lou I. 
MM. 
l l N U I A*C M M » U MYlSiOS. 
U n 
l«Oik at 
» . » k iu 
i A> m 
• aspn 
» u 
I 11 pa. 
• K ^ 
l o c i -




_ (AIM t> 
Uk J.ik»-iti>.. Flo _ 
g j r —| to l i h i u w Tum aad all pulcu 
Iff m i n i l i l t * 
a> r a n . — . • • » • « 
l „ I M I t o d J u « WM i « 
ILk a at 
_ll ia . m 
. i.uu 11. as 
tlSl 
uaauaaouss • » » • 
so i«s a sou a a. 
I,v Gka(Waoo«a too am 
Noaavllls t » isa 
S s a f k i s — u • > > J u k l M . I S B S 
i a » 
Lo Uulittam 110II at 
1 Mock Jaaet I S I ' S 
I H n a 
• It*, as 
and Ohio River Tranapor-
taliou Oo. 
iNuoaetwATsfc 
Pur twikkor utlurnuutra call oi 
A. J Woisa. n r I 
DasWr 0 f u.1 
i t riuauv»o. <• P 
M n l * ' « „ » 
•IK1. P»S»eaa.K» 
I S ' a t U l T-ms W u 
T a MSSStUIS, Tsaa. 
u i T i . r ' l a w Hiss 
Uuntkaoo is pis tlckoi 
I L L I N O I S C K N T R A L R A I L R O A D 
l o r i i T i i xa aao-'MBaralscDiviauis 
Nowrw B o n a * - l » u No as No f 
I vMsw Orlsaaa r a sps sssaai 
Mssoptlo I IS orr. Slkipoi 
Fallon I ss pot 11 IS |uii « w on, 
ar Padoraa I IS ISK I IU am 7 ai un 
LvFaSaraa I H [ a I IS am » u> .ui 
a> Prlaossua I «i rai I SI sai l » » 
„ Nonoavllle . l a i n I t i s Wfcism 
LvOoatrwinir sa ipw IUSUU I I a / u « 
ar umisvui. U N m r i t a m >i>pm 
CtasSsuiu l « u i 11 It aw 
Son-re Bocva— Ho ail No an No » 
i-o i lisuum l l t isa 
Ik, km IU|ai> l » i s 
l i t i s lo IS pa l 
s il am n a p s llspm 
II10 IMS l « . i a Iwpai 
>1 a. 1*11 l a i n a 1» pm 
11» |SU l in .a. I 111 pm 
I is I to »m 
Its pn T as am .. 
Lowlot Ills 
L l ItsiaJQlr 







AU trolao nut sally 
S'mrnm oou ax carry P a l M a kwl.i .locates 
sarsssd troo rwuaiki t-kkir can botwook Lis 
cms tl sad No* Uffeaao 
NssaHsad aarwoa.uu latana|nanaaili 
sa<_ No* Orioaas. aammm c » u » s . saix 
"'tSuTWN r »nv » Paaacaa u»is<iiwouop«. 
«|M . ID I'AUOCOK uuhs SOI..I t l l p a 
Hrn-l ASMI lM* liir SU UMBIO ooot, wool. 
w.»tk uto ouuta TVS.I Hr.*dwoy 
soa.r tko Paimoo. saJ 
rr u n a utvtaiow 
a owns tu t in 
Loavo Pwtwra* 
m 
" Kara or City 
- Honae 
- CarbnoAalo 
- Flack oayrUlo 
- > u n 
- Porkor City 
** Hovopnlhk Arrtvw Pas ocas 
,...!• is pia. I II r » 
.. UH i i Sk . J 
. . ? » 10 p m i s m p a t 
I ol p M. 11 si s * 
._. I * pm. . . . . 
. > wpm. l Msak 
T IS V m. T H k » 
' aa aa 
I mkm. l a r a 
l« ot am. II sap m 
II H i s 
It Up m. 1 M a m 
II » pat. S O I a 
t 00 pm. k 01 km 
,., i M p a t a t s 
atop for moalo AU tralao roa oaur 
- * tAk t-'twikr Uao to Hi Uoaa aaa 
po saO all *4OM aorta and *«ol 
s toaruto PsOncoa dsllf at I It p m 
OrtMta* 1'o.Jotoo I'sltM* I S I I n i sod 
carluc » t LOOM m.oti. bona i r v V 
M ia. oaatr i ^ o . i coai. 
KvaaarUlo aad Paducaa Packolo iBauroxoop 
Miodor i 
siro jor rowi,en sad joan s HOPKINS 
Laav. I-Oducsa US IU v dock s ia 
PadttcaS sad Cairo Packct Lluk (Dally oscapt 
•aadsr) 
Vfolaor UK K W * (.KB, 
Lookoo Psdikcab at I o m 
J. H. PUWUtK. tupt 
ON HER DOCTOR'S ADVICE. 
Becomes a Jell Worn by Taking: 
Paine's Celery CompouftS.-
I • p. • o'orr > 
I 'ul lmitn Tuur idt S l w p i n j t 
I k s f o ...IT w«i!t—d«r f t f " 
(AND 
IES 





goial « « < 
PT or 
_ fia^ro Port*? $111 
Rates a t L » h i j 
A»k htf k|~ lol • o|ilo»4l<ll" 
TWi ak *»li k« ik-kkto sad 
, . on raloo sad M-ci"' "•us 
I . M i - f o< ta. <-oo-kJ roan 
U - * Or kddr**lo« * A. 1 
Uiol'tlllo 
A H ll»Sk"0 • r 
. ' honk 
u too irnir 
u>( to k»w »ltl 
aod kc»«ro^.ld 
MISSOUFII P A D I F I C RAILWAY 
TV Oroal T»n,o«a 
Itfoo Prioa 
•M I l K l l l CITY »T JOF 
OlaAHA. PUPHUI 0IC»V*K 
- . , | - T  a t s i i i c mSt. Louis 
n r 
U I S A S 
I THAI* 
A 
t r n M n r w s T 
UNO NEBRASKA LIMITED. 
IRON M ^ ™ ROUTE, 
The m.at (tlj»ct l i * « via M*ni|>hU »o 
all (*ikil« in 
A R K A N S A S A N D T E X A S , 
V ^ e t T ^ k M t f l d U T H W W T . 
Krec Km-lining Cl iay » on All Tralna. 
Tu«o i u » CoAr i^u l l t n P H l " T° 
P.« msia rvl-[ r r ~ ^ » o OS T|«ss. » f 
u i UI w-krfti a m * , ftinaoo 
lal'irmAU'ia call W l"csl i f * * ! s»»ai. 
oo wnoo l 
IC. T . U . M A T T I i r w n . » T - A . 
l.lllltsvu.t.lt. Klf 
I I . t . T l ) W N H K ? < l » . « . P . * . p . * r . A . 
ST UlWt "O 
r. .Ikl'lUkod ISM I •j^f.'ki'-l IM 
Mimphlt, ew Orleans 11 
LCompany/ 
W* re alwaya Uia Brit to show 
r ^ ^ ^ 
FALL STYLES 
In all lha latea 
ilcaigns and colon. Thpf ' re ln new 
really tor your inapecVMn. 
Via—I line at 
Picture Mou ld ing s 
/ In Uic c t ly . 
Have aarn Itw lalrtTi1 
A Y A R D O F F A C E S . 
Prtcea Reaaonahle f o r » < H ) b work . 
L. P, BALTHASAR, 
4iS J f * ^ ItWIer PatWrtt Hoi st 
Qa.lt House 
— L O U H m C L E , K V . 
American 1'lan S».U0 lo »5.0() jier 
< U y . 
ttikiBi only l l . o o and npaarda. 
A. K. COOVKH. 
Manager 
H O Hams. 
HARRIS fc M I C E , 
A i t o r c ^ & j n f - a t - L a w , 
1S&'& Knorth—Upetaira. 
si . a « i m ia oaw* 
I ' K K S I D K N T I A I . 
I i iauftarat ion Waa lmi r to i i . U. C. » 
March t , 1M»7. 
For tlie aliove occasion tbe lllinola 
Central railroad will, on March 1, S 
aad 3, aell tickets to Washington, D. 
c\ and rrtarn at one first i lass fare 
lor Ihf round trip, g « k l going op the 
date ot sale, and tor coutlnuom pas-
sage in each direction, and returning 
not earlier (ban March tth, nor later 
than March nth, IH'.iT Kor further 
information ami tickets apply to 
A . I I . HANSON, O . 1*. A. Chicago. 
IU. 
W A . KtixoNti , A . O . P . A . , 
IsAiiisville, K y . 
1'mlu-
v4 
J. T . I1<HU»A«, C . T- A . 
cab, Ky. 
Ka lurcJ Kate* to Mcmphla-
t>n M-counl of tbe Seventh annual 
meeting of tbe Southern lAimlier 
Manufacturer* at Memphia, Tenn., 
tbe Illinois Central railroad will aell 
tickets on February l&tb anil J«ith. 
and for trains irr ir ing at Meaipbti 
in tbe forenoon of February 10 at 
ooe fare foe tha round trip, gooil re-
turning until February S» 
Id J . T . DOWOIAX, C . A . 
Imtoortant/Sotlrc 
A l l penona knowfng themselves in-
debted to tbe flrmamf Kogen A King 
aod John Rogers ^ Son are hereby 
warned to caK 
once at my < 
Fourth street, 
themselves coals, 
to proceed by 
unless otherwise 
I 
Heceiver of Roger* 
Rogers A Son. 
• settle tbe same at 
L No. 1ST Houth 
t thereby save to 









Hoaufse^roro sad Doaloro la 
Stun Entity Boilers. 
\'mifmi M il Machinery 
And T o M w o ^ M k , 
and I r o^J t l f l nga/C i 
qf all klmls- / S 
Hraaa 
FA IUCA I I . 
" f 
I f ' W 
COLORED 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
CHURCHES . 
HkMtdAUil Street t hunt i W»th«>dUt)—S«a 
d*/*t y » m PrpscMo^ 11 « m 
Ii*v t M 1'aliuvr 
Burk-k < bAV»i 7th 4 Ohio >s»n 
d%jr arliiMii 0 a in IVai bing l U m » l. 
~X. Ke-« ¥. S Hurfcr. 1 
fr«»(i/i.<tr#t strict HAptiat t hurt-h - s w U ) 
rbool |» « iu hlng « i> u> Urv Ueo 
f. |d«*u,r 
Birr*-t Ham.i i fcurrb -Sunday 
r ® II A IU Jna v p in I 
i. fi»uiA y k ' hurt-h. Sunday •cfcooiv a. 
{JTe l̂iluK " M. iu. *Ot1 T 3U l» tu Krv, J U btanfuro ixuti.T 
8l.J»mcK a U K t burtb, li*b aod Triable-
huuiU/ M p. m., p r H f k l u S p 
Kvr. G.J M*uf..r,i piwior. 
TrUubltt «»(r»«t Cbrt«iuu rbur h Suuday 
f *» * m pr«»<-h!u. ii « m aad 
» II) |.r;t,>i ^rvitrj., 
1BI!*,7 M.I Uy nrhiMil te-ArbftK mwUu«c 
» I vrniuKf. 7 W. Ail KTv cordially lo 
k K < Uiu-r, i>:,»u>r 
JOS. PETT 
W i l l a p p r e c i a t e y o u r p a t r o d a i j e . t f a n d l e a e y e t y t h i n * i n 
ryl!L,T 3STE. 
W G E K A r ^ E C I A L T Y . 
114 S t I C T H T H I K I I S T B K B T 
JEWELR 
REPAI 
S A T I S F A C T I O N 0 1 A H A N T K K I ) . 
• 1M.OREU LOtKiEM. 
MASONIC. 
Ukk.'Ulc lull t Hro^c. j.y, tbtrd Hour 
HI Mil 
A- Hri-l" . Y.ry ar»l 
m. >U.l 
I, L*di«, -M.. - «tott 
..j is .n il laoBifc , 
I- v.-iw K-, U s » l - H m . i-i-.rr so 
cirod H. o...> iu .4, h motith 
tmiH I NUlNT OB1IEE OP OODPaLLOWI. 
IWJ Pollowo' Hot! k.V,rt" Tia and Adtmt 
Hou^l,..ld o* Rath. > m-Hoou flrki snd 
lklr.1i l- 'Uky .v.ulnx In .A, ll m.ieu ol ColoreU 
Odd P.M.,*. llklt 
p-ador.l U.lK. N.. IMA-H—t. .Terr »r«l 
aad Hum Hdbd.r i « ™i ! uioDih ot lulurod 
JUdd Prllo*. llk!l 
Mart , 
cotni 
Mrs. C. C. V e n c o m b St. 
I.ouis 6uds berst II a n « r woman 
in the bcst*triiw of the word 
An Invalid woman is a l i y4r » a 
aad siKht*-*fldder even 
of an invalid 
g icat i * i imac 
*Netlrt lgia. 
PRCNSIOTI ^AND LL 
her to thiftk or w^tk half he??*? 
brain. A l i i l f 
as il it V o u l d l g o t o J I e c e A j ^ W e r e ^ U t t e r 
are oil Ulore i t r i k i t i t - e * fn i l iV^ of was nervoi 
the yretU^J»MtictfTvaluqcif 1 ' a i W - night N o w 
ceiety c ompo ind than are lieaK^ eat wel l . ait<J w: 
Iroro the lips ol women wrjio havcv^-clerv comp 
I wen made w e t . J i>U' a new wimia 
relcave i thiaie ills Maine's celery 
« iu l i a r t j ' the mis by ph^irfcian* in 
in is o t « 
Mrs. Ncwconih. writ ing from her 
Some, 3205 Market St . . St. I ^ u t s 
j ays : " I was taken with a l » tavy 
cold, w l r i ch x } f i e g l « c t ed , and f i lcu-
u tha i ! risv set,fp. Then f waa in bed for 
of her sevcra^v ccks. W h e n I recovered 
so I i-«uld g r t v j i I had 'd iet tired 
u4 Je -v l cc l in f , ' ami never v*rv wel l . 
k> tak(? 1'aine's 
so I f o t a bottle 
li g,  
r dSclo*-fold I 
(y-y coriijHjunil 
it. n (eel * iuch 'months . I 
I sleep at 
cp wel l , 
f t I 'aine's 
aW made 
tecwhelm as welt 4s 
c»t stand 
w here they ' 
I used 
owd hotnt-s 




i n f r r t r r 
WRITTEK AT RANDOM. 
T r i p to M c s k u . 
tin Feliruary K7 a special train 
ill leave Chicago via Illinois Cen-
tral railroad for a tour ol Mexico, 
atopplng at New Orleans for Manli 
tiras, and at principal point* In 
Mexico, making a personally con-
ducted tour of about thirty-live daya. 
Tlie rate from I'aducab will be 
U l l l U S , which covers railroad ami 
sleeping car fares, meals In dining 
car snd hotels; special street cars 
guides and interpreter*; IKUII* and 
tHirrwi and atkndant*. For further 
particular*, descriptive pamphlets, 
etc., call on or address 
A . H . HANSON, U . F. A . , Chica-
go. III., or 
J. T . UomiTAk, C. A . , I'ailii-
cah, Ky. t.1 
Annual * t » t o tAinyei it loi i yTH 
C. A. At r r a n k fort 
For the alKive oocasion tbe Illi-
nois Central R. R. will on February 
17th and 18th aell round trip ticket* 
to Frankfort. Ky . , at one fare for the 
ound trip limited for return pa»-
;e until, anil including February 
J. T . OomvvAN, Com'l Agent. 
A . U HANSON, Q . P . A . 
W. A . K«iMnn>, A . U . r . A . 
The life ot tbe country editor must 
I * f r i * from care. Evidently, also, 
It is free from toU, with tlie exee;>-
tioa of tlie energy tliat is required to 
cull and clip. Hut be ccrUiniy 
doesn't bave lo get his paper out un-
less be wants to. 
t>noe or twice an esteemed eon 
temporary of Marshall county, the 
l l .rdin -Star" haa ap|ieaml with 
the announcement that the reason it 
wasn't out last week WM liecsuae 
our prinUr went away sud forgot to 
come l>ack." 
Aud now. guasa what r A Mayfleld 
pajier asvs! 
•1\ W. Randolph, editor of tbe 
Item, ' ' reipinta us to announce 
that on account of the aickness of 
himself all bis office force, lie will lie 
nnable to grt oot the ' - I t em" this 
week.' ' 
New Richmond Hotel yeslerday. 
saw a la!!a-pa-lulu once. I was at the 
time clerk al the Metro|iolilan Hotel 
in New York—you know tbe Metro-
politan went tinder some time ago— 
butted, you know. It was the head-
quarter* at certain Iifees during the 
year for inert bants from tlie outly-
ing districts who came to New. York 
to buy goods, (sometimes there 
would be at least twenty.five or 
thirty of them at oue time. 
" O n 
Padttcab PatrlkrrbA'No TV o L' O O pi— 
HM*UI evonr p'ridoy .v.nln. LU «acb 
month otCol.nvd odd K.!l..Wi HklU 
Pk.tlirSDd Mum - Cooni-U No To—Hoot. 
..cry fnurtb Prldor .v^alnu In w b month ai 
Col'irod Odd Foil..*.- 11.il 
WoNt.ru Kentockr Lodk. No 3RXI—NMO. 
or.rr kM-ond and fi.urlb Tuwolkr .«vnln» la 
-act m.,ntb ot Culorod Odd Wllowk' tloll 
Youuc Hrn'l Prld. 1-d^i- o 1 — 
or.ry —coti..' md (-.iint a wln^loy .*.nlnc 
lo .web moDlli kl boll orwSo SB Brokdwuy 
ra iTui BBOTHXKS or pamrnenli-
st Pool L..Ik" Nu s - i w u >-\.r, .. .. 
id fourth Moii-l.tr .r.oluk ln '-a-.i mm i It . 
Ill Haoadw*, 
SlkU-r. or th« Hi ki.rl.iu. Ti n. M! No 
IK—H^t. lb. llri t TII™1A> In . w-u mot.lh kl 
in Kruo^okx 
Uoldon Km. Toatplo— H«.t. - - c j ri. i rk 
dor iu oscb miMlb 41 131 Uroodok,-
333 v. t . 777. 
Oromonlkl Totnpl., No. 1 L̂-—I. fir.l AU d 
third T-i—-Ii . l^ht lo .ocb lui-iii h. 
tlolil.Q Kuir '^it^rnsclo. No. m^-u 11 rut 
and llrlrd WmlMoilaj ci^M. In .ocb IJ)..111: 
yii.^ n SArai Tkb.morl. So. Jn, D1-.I. . . . 
oail ond lourib QiondAy I').,Ill * lo .och monib. 
Modoltu. TAl^riik. 1.. > uHkuartl And 
ihlrd rbucVlij nliihi. in h munik. 
1.11/ol tbe Wtktt T. -- r- .. I. No. SS. tu.vt. 
HkK'md oi.-l f.iurib TburMlAy nltfiiU. lu • ocb 
mnatb 
I'rll. I.f Ckdilrsh T.m, N< & it,. .A iir.t • At 
anl.v sli-moon In .oi-b month 
MAri-r I n.in- Mi T.n* IU-.1. Hcind Sotor 
d.r p. m In .acta m HI. 
r.iir orm. ll — 1 I -tl- -II"-.. third S^iurii. 1 
P. in In r.rb nioinh 
tirou-1 Army ol lb. K..p«l>llc nv . l awui j 
knd r-.urili Tu -̂dky iilktiu In .kcti m-.m: i. 
tl. K. T boll over If or! in i, bacbrr - i- -p 
Ine day a smooth I'wkuig young 
duck dressed as mug as Ward MI -
AHiater USASI hi look walked iu and 
paid a week's board iu ailvance. He 
hung around the hotel and nobody 
knew what be did. N'olmdy carol, 
in fact, in a big city like New York, 
so about tlie end of the week lie fell 
in with a country merchant froi 
mira. New York,and that two 
on very friendly terms. The}' 
take waiks together, aud eat togeth-
er, hut linally the ' 'show-down"-, 
c»mp 
The two, the stranger anil lliu 
lilmira meri iiaitt. walktsi out togcth-
plat ing a moribund or one day and the latter shorth nf-
(terwards was accosted hy a youthful 
looking man, who rushed up ainl 
warmly grasped his hand, address-
ing bim as Mr. Johnson. 
I " M y name's uot Johnson," P'-
' plied tbe uierchant distrustfully, 
"you ' re mistaken." 
" N o w Mr Johnson," pleatle.1 the 
other, "what do you want to go 
back on me like that for? You know 
we were friends together once, and 
my father has loaned you money 
Over in Illinois the |ieople hare a 
qnainl way of 
o)<era bouse on Ita feet again. A 
cording to au exchange, Arna boasts 
of one of tbe treat o(iera bouses in 
Soutliern Illinois. Tbe owner re-
cently declared that he would lie 
obliged Ui clisngti^ihe second story 
into offices, iu order to get a rental 
for tlie tut11.1 ing. antl accordingly 2.1 
lea.ling business men of that city 
have each sutiscribed the sum of ten 
lollsrs aad pleilged to buy at least 
two tickets each, for every attraction 
during tbe year. So tbe city of An-1 u n , e after time. 
i l l have an opera bouse for »n-
other year anyway. 
lint because I 
was u boy 
did 
y o u 
Although it it not generally known, 
I'aducah has in her midst a most tal-
ented young writer, but on* whowe 
diffidence ami modeaty forbid hie 
making himself generally known as a 
frequent writer for some of tlie best 
ami brightest magazines in tbe coun-
try. Thit it unfortunate; for a 
roung man |»iaaes»ed of tuuh lalent 
as Mr Rudolph Steluhaegen should 
Joy the credit he Is justly 
entitled to for bis roust meritorious 
work. 
Mr. Stetnehaegan has an excellent 
story in tlie last issue of New York 
" T o w n Topics , " tbe greiVst and 
most original society jtujriiu'. (n 
A merles. |t Is entitled " A Kentuc-
ky Utopia," antl the only signature ; 
i , " T b e Storv Teller.' The only 
fault that could lie found with IMw.i | * 
Topics is Its failure Ui give ercht to „ ^v , , . 
wrong when 1 
hAfegone ba'.k oh m*. 
" l don't|kntiw jou, *my name a 
nol Johnson, and 1 never did b o n o * 
any money from anyone,' exclalmetl 
the merchant In exasjieratiou. He 
looke.1 nettle.) to think of lieing ac-
cused of deserting his frieods. 
"Hut nothing daunted the young 
fellow took out a roll of \ il^i and 
said, ' I ' l l ';et ysm an huinlrts^ ifnlbrs 
your name is johntou. ' 
The merchaul was mad, and 
wanted to prove what his name was. 
anway, so be reidily aoqnleiced. l ie 
Q * out his money, snd count-
ing out an hundred dollar,, remarked 
'Here's a gentleman here who Knows 
me and knows that uaine is not 
Johnson.' 
. The two put their money in the 
hands uf the stranger who had paid a 
week's lyiard In advance, ami ha l 
not said A wins I during tlie alftvc 
it* contributors for their bright awl 
entertaining it..rim- However, Mr 
Steinehaegan is author of " A Ken-
tucky Utopia," and be deserves 
credit for ll 
llrietly. llie narrative is of a Kcn-
lucky Colonel,—rather of the type 
created by the is.mlc papers, how-
ever,—who starts through Mammoth 
Cave and gets into a passage whose 
almost interminable windings i srr> 
him to a strange country. 
twenty - years old Whiskey 
flaws ami ripples through the river 
lml« , beer effervesces In the nu-
merous jronds without ever getting 
dsle, and wine bubbles up unceas-
ingly from the spring". 
The normal ooadllion of the resi-
lcnts of this Psrmlioe id Hooae is In-
•Oilcslion, and the adventures Of the 
•oloticl In ' Ryelown" are related In 
t mist entertaining ttyle. If you 
haven't reatl It, K t d H-
O k 
o 
••Talking Slrout t-onddence men," 
.aid a drummer nanus I Burke at the 
Now, la my name Johnson?" 
slowly and exultantly asked the mer-
chant of the man with tlie money. 
" 'Of course it's Johnson," re-
plied tlie other, as he iiAinlott the 
1200 to the y«.ung fellow and tbey 
walk*,! off together. 
Tlie merchant soon realized that he 
had been buncoed, and told ma all 
alKiut It afterwards." 
T h a n is oil exhibition at llie SIN 
office a piece of "hardtack" isaued 
j by the government to high water snf-
i ferers of I'aducab in March. 1"H4 
I t is sealed in a.tin i a«e < t h glas. 
top snd belongs to Mf- !>• M- tmal 
ley. Hon. Ulias. Itee.1 was mtyor. 
snd the council « > composed ol 
Messrs T . J Atkins. J . M. Kyell 
Fred Ksiuleiter. J 11 Fisher, Thorn-
as Tsrretl, Wm. Augustm, J . F. 
Wllllsmson, hoi Vsugluin, l i e " 
Oehlst-hlager Collier. Iiallam 
ami Marshall, an.l tH* immes are al 
•neloMsl under glass Tn the other si.k 
of the case. 
\'fiK-ntiiiu In l c i t a in incu t . 
The stewardesses oT the Ohio 
street A . M. K. church will est,l,lisb 
a \'alentlne [srstoifii-e at the church 
Saturtlay night. There will In* mail 
for evert Iwxly who r unes and calls. 
Tlie latlii s are laboring with kinet c 
energy lo have this to be one of ti v 
grmdest entertainments given at the 
church. Tlie postmaster has MOI 
pea spjKiintedyet. hut v 'I lie soo^, 
.me snd get y our IIU.I . tt.e oili.-c 
will only be open (inc i yt.t at the 
cluircii <1. I I . UIMM, 
l'a o.'. 
Ml. \'1,1c ill like lit- ti le i i . l -h tl J 
S l r e e l Church. I <•!>. " I. 
We. the converts of the recent n -
\ival. having been s . w,'i::|e.iu iy 
sa-ed from our .,iu, fe I it to !>e 
i ii t'..,t), s i well n. a gK-it i'rivileAe, 
in .1 • something f r tlie church of 
t.i -1, tjliicli to this tune we have so 
sinfnllv in . ledeil. Thereftne, upon 
the abi.ve ri^uieil date, we will give 
a \ al i.ii.ie eutertainment which will 
consist i f a (orst ..ffiec where you caft' 
gi I your mail ami apend a joyful 
(teiiiiig wnb HI. The couverts are 
rci,uc-tcd to wear a white badge, 
others blue l « . lge< We hop*, as 
this i ' our i|rst aiteiiipt, Ibe public 
will piiiruuiae it. \ alentine will be 
given to those who have not made se-
iecllont before coming. We will 
have a gNsI variety to select from 
Admission to nil 5c Table waiters 
see later 
i l l I. Wr.sT, I ' . M . 
IIMMIV Fowf.Ett, Sirpl. 
UXKK. C'lerk. 
I • " t. "., Treasurer. 
A tV-ui oil i l lt-al tin. 
T o the colored | e y l e of l'n|ucab 
es(ieciallt : 
l.'-l hiu win. lias t..r litirfy-< 
years lalmrcti anil p n t e d fur \our 
religious, moral, i.-iu-,' educa-
tional and political st l fa i < all your 
ioiU>ulion to a very important matter 
That is : Tfie*piililishing of a news-
paper. In With enterprise cvefy 
citizen of 1'aducali is jtersonally in-
terested. It\.rmv Is* that Some do 
not know it, yet tliev are niti'rvstisi 
in ii. Il is to the VAI of every 
eitixen In know ttow every oth-r citi-
son is gelling slong in life, nnd ti 
lie witlrrHit such knowledge wuukl 
leave one where tlie Ii^nHo^ratit' mi-
nority in eorg;^os hmnd Itself a few 
year. ago when il had to- ask 
"Wha t are we here Irx'r" Kveri 
citlfen has a community of interest 
with every other, c.nd the newspaper 
has i f uu'kOMity a great deal to do 
with said community of interest, anil 
gives * much, very much, infr^ma-
tien about and ri>o|,i.,l,itg said f i m -
inunity -.nUrs-st that could not IN 
had by any one. otherwise. Ilt'no. 
ihe importance of a well tumrliiclerl 
newspaper in this, » much needed 
want fu . lastly years, cAjieciatly hy 
(lie colored people. The ISilorwl 
psop's wanl to i»Uiw other peopl, 
hat they know they are a people 
mil are anxious to demonstrate ti 
the world that tbey know that " U o n 
hath made of one Mood all nation-
nt men for to dwe I on all tbe face of 
the earth," and a* dwellers we mcai. 
to honor God by our manly, honest 
snd intelligent life. Hence we mu»t 
have, snd we must encourage and 
support s good, fair, and well man-
sgetl papier, as nearly oo as we can. 
Now my people haviug read Ihe I 'ad-
ucab DAILY KI N ; aud being person-
ally acquainted with the direct .rs, 
nearly all of them, I can confiden-
tially cr.mmeuil the SCN lo you, and 
every oue of us ought to take tbe 
paper reatl the paper aud 
circulate it among our people 
and thereby show that w s not only 
know a good thing when we see it, 
but thai we appreciate it. There is 
ons thing, however. I venture that 
the Paducah daily SI N will never lie 
smart enough to find out. That is. 
that "a l l negroes are natural born 
thieves and l iars." Cut this out,; 
pot iy your hat. Well, who d id ' 
learn »o much about the negro? 
Well, never mind, he's gone out of 
business. Say, colons I volers, of | 
course we expect tbe President-elect ] 
to ap|ioiut the chairman of the county 
ltep. committee and president of the 
board of director* of our Paducah 
daily S IN to be postmaster—Hon. K. 
M Fisher—Hear, bear. Aa it will 
be iiniKisailile to jiersuade our very 
e*teeme»l ami efficient present post-
iiin«ter, Capt. Clark, to remain, 
ll-en *>V all meant let us have Uon. 
I -her, so, mote I lie 
G. W. IiCi'KX. 
l>r. Helfo ' l ' ine Tar 11/lney cures 
coughs for votxjg and »1d. " Most 
tough iiict)u-it]4H\ simply help yon' 
cough. Iir. Iti-H's^Piui Tar Honey 
IM L(« you not to clulgh. See the 
lifference? Would you like to try 
it? I l is particularly Valuable for 
those who can uot «t||md Hie strain of 
tfoujihiug. Ask your dru(d[iat for it." 
Take no sufwtitute There is 
ing as good as l)r. .'llcll's Pine 
Honey l iood druggists sel l i t . Fqf 
-ale by Oehlsclilitegrr A Walker, 
IruggiaU, corner Flf lh 'anil Hrovl-
* » > • 
Manl t t i r s i . 
Ou account of Manli C.ra* at New 
Orleana, March and, tbe Illinois Cen-
tral K. Ii. will, on February 26th, 
-7th, 2i>th ami Manh 1st, aell tick-
4* to New Orleans snd return at one 
ill lie 
COST by 
OvembjHrfgo at ao j 
biting blixxaril A T S M A L L 
Ics, Sandals and Fine Rubber 
you please. 
9 
y \ i 
Big Shoes and Little^Shoes, 
Fine Shoes and 
l\u an- going to ilinpoaa of RJ4<1AK1J 
Shoes 
O F COST. 
Dry Goods and Furnishing Goods 
Heavy, Fire and Warm. 
Prices Cut in Two. „ 
< \ 1 
\ 1 
V 
J N O . 
?05 Broadwaif, Opposite Lang Bm.' Drilg SHrt. 
/ ^ j r -
in a burr) —they &TV going tut •• ^ ^ ^ 
J. D0R IA1T 
i  notb- / . 
i  Tar ~ / / 
: il. r ^ ' 
T o iusurc insr-rtf-n. matter intend, 
ed for this column must be delivered 
at this office not la'er th'an 11) o'clock 
a. in. 
Communications are invited fur V (,H.- , , - . '-i . . . » o i « . i w auti i n m ni itri  -
rrroToluniri roraW'siiiiin'iAu^ 4irst^a*s«.^X»re. Jor_. the_. rosjrul lop, -
, est to colored people. Let yoflr ttoo«i for 15 day* Vo return. " T w o 
commnnicstions lie couched in pro- through trains daily. 
|K-r tcruis. Intliunmatory articles 
containing threats, by innuendo or 
otherwise, are wat wanted and the 
editor must reserve tbe right of rivit; 
ion iu ail cases, which, however, will 
Iw exercised only when absolutely 
demanded. 
IN TUT; L A T p S T f > A ™ R N S . 
AT/KNJ I t ' iN o / E N ^ S f e A f X O K D B f i ^ L 
W . s . 
I I . Hanson, G. P . A . , 
ChkMgo . HI. 
W.A.Kei iond, A . €f. F . A . , 
LouisvilVe, Ky . 
J. T . Donovan, C. A . , 
r^Juoah, Ky. 
EFFFCTS OF TEA 8MOKINO. 
ftrriOM M*mw « ovpiuau Ar* Bro« (M 
On by tb* Btblt 
Phy« ! f l «ni «nd ap^elaliata pn TNTVOU* 
troublf* u.r« trmtin^f nuinrroua raaea of 
rxtrvm*' Inaomnia aod nrrvouanfMa 
jounfr M oora vrho eomc to thrai lor 
trentmeut without <1 to th«m 
(hat tbr\r la the revnlt of 
praTUuiurt the iin-w vi<?eof atnokinf tea 
cl^-aref tea. 
Tli, habi^b TRort*atii* From ob-. 
prr\avk»iui 9# Ha effect* a Weat «Vd© 
iiciott declare* to the Sunday prea» 
»ha| "a t « cigarette la a genuine brain 
cxcltapt. Anyone *ho uâ a It, nnd yet 
U»e» nol work with her brain, would 
£0 half erurp with nerrooaoe«a, but 
«1th thnne who do brain work ft 
"nffrrrnt, for •tfmulua produce 
trnnge Intellrctuai actlrl^y. 
"After a <-oupfc. al green te% rigar-
rtt«* i\ fur tnktanee. will almoat 
Itarlf, I im told by one of my 
I tcrary patient*. The effect of the tea 
ijrnrette, while atimulating the brain 
nd it* flow of thought, uv»» aa a pum 
^•dative to of the body, quieting 
i>'sUrh*nrut, uneAsinejia or actuaJ pain« 
The after eftecta are >»od If they hmra 
not W D workor! off by ipum 
ta? work. 
At suine kouar* green tea cigarvttaa 
are haAded round aft«r dtnner, and 
Unow threo aoirei««wa of eonatdernbie 
reputation who gtva "V^ tracking i»ar^ 
tlr+' \<*Ke a week. 
"Oue woman, to brraik off thia habit, 
on which a he had expended nearly teo 
dollar* a w»ek. ha* lately roluntnr*,^ 
pliu'ed heraeif under private ^ i . a / y i 
?ih< had concealed h*^ ^atoit 
Viti*h*nd by U ^ k an artfully eon«-%«o,i 
c l v ^ n * oaae. \\ r e a e m ^ n b u r , , h 
of keja, each key containing one cigur 
ELEGANT 
FIRST-CLA8S ^ i V E J t S , ^ ^ ^ 
BEST ATTENTION" TO BOABJJER8 
Stable—Garner Third and Washington SJfiets 
f . GREIF, 
BlACKSMlTH 
* iP̂ d̂ caĥ  Electric 
- H i - k u r y Stove TVOAIJ. 
For mo i *tpv • wood telephone 39. 
l l per load. tf. 
OHIO R i v x i Srotta AND RIH Co. 
INCOaiMRATtlO. 
' R . ROWLAND 
S T A T I O N i i y V . 
Il^rn mr ligltrt rn any 
y ai«l i.IirW'. We don't 
igerous. Oi l/rates: 
W I L L A 1 T U B C 
YOL 'R T U A D K 
F . M . FISHXB, S e c . 
'ND ST. 
Yon can turn 
give continuous Ajfrvice. 
for lighting. I f 
Over 10 lights to 26 lights, *6c per liglrf )>er moath. 
Over 25 lights to 60 l igbt^ 35c pjr'Tt'ht ] « r aontii. 
These kiw rrte* for 24 hours service apply When 
5th of succeeding month. 
le—whenever you need them. W e 
ley wire currents 
A 
ia paid liefo 
0. EIN8TEUf ; 
Vice l'rest ami Mgr. 
/ K. J. BERGDOIil,, 
- P R O P R I E T O R -
Paducah - Bottling - Co., 
f 
uis 
/ / A S K N T CKU*H1 (ATK I> 





arnl ""•i tCTiiivrv 
*l«»'I*l.l* n.nt 
«tklr * MM 
r r- ll'WWUHl JTOJ. 
. k. .njr. iiw 
«tun*»ra r4u*ba aa u 
*i»a, bmnnnitM, mar* t I . M 
D R . B I L L ' S 
l ^ ' k e j [ i d Ixvl ' ies. 
Also various tcm|^rnnc>' tlrinks^ Stxh Pop, 
Cider, ( l inger i^isfeu-. 
Telephon- orders (lllerl nntil*! l o'cltk k at'niglil 
Saturday nights 
Telephone 
10th and Madlaon Strc-ts, 
Seltxet W'sU'r, Orange 
night tWftr 
101. 
g week and 12 o ' 
P A D i r C A H , K Y . 
C S ' m B L l S t l C D I 8 o 4 . o 
ftn7-Ti;-Hone, M i s s . MM) B . E . G r e i f & C o . 
AGENTS. 
Telephone 174. • PADUCAH , 
Snl* -liv 0 » » h l « r h l » < r c r 
Walker. 
* W e W a n t Y o u r T r a d e $ 
— — * 
T O C p C A N O U T W C P U T O N S A L H TOH 
t l 2i—Ledie» ; 'T ioogula,toelta. Turn* mil M 8 (mall sizes, worth 
f ron^* * 00 to f t 
1-a.lies' Dutigwla Fair Stitch, (or winter use. were 12 00. 
i))t -Lad ies ' l>o»;. i !a \\ e lu, broken sizes, worth 11.00. 
»•_' (1--VLadies' La»e or button t )x Blood, New Toes, Welta, bandaomc 
worth »:t. tig. 
6M—l.\li«a ' I.ace or Button Welts. al^MW toes, worth*t3 and I I . 
t l 1'fl—Ladfcts Doagola Spring UeuM. Sve l t i beat, cheap at %3 00. 
$'_• 25 ttto's'^Qsmel Calf Hal*; sixes b rown, were sold at 13.00. 
I t 7& .Men's I'at- l ^ a t l j ^ r Needle Toe, sizes broken, sold at »5.60. 
f lt i iO—Men's Broad " >W Kangaroo, C*bg , sold st 4A.u0. 
10 vents buys Child'» .Hub's r» heel, d i e s broken, 
t ^ ^ H f l 1 ' i cents b o y s K u ' i Khbbcra, clog*, sizes broken. 
£ ' J " to &ub»<s T r?7 Uublieo. 
Full line of Children'^Sfeoes. and great bar-
gains in broken lot9, in off toes-
AT PR ICES GIVEN NONE OF THE ABOVE 
' SENT OUT ON APPROVAL. 
ELLIS, RUDY & PHILLIPS. 
Minn Lucy t'ourrier and Mr. John 
ThvoUUtl to Wed. 
Marr iage W i l l He at tbe I-alb. 41. 
Church on tbe e l j . 
tteiutiof Interest Relative tu the 
Kail roads aud Kailnxul 
People. 
Crash Sale 
J. D . B a c o n & Co . j J . D . 
P H A R M A C I S T S . R 
— Prescriptions tilled at all hours. 
ht. Bell 
i of door 
Nig  
side 
B a c o n & Co . 
DRUQQIST8. 
dan prepare your family or private 
recipes/ from a Jhiiment to * corn 
cure, and do Hj fght . 
ou can get /'anything . o t want 
i oft-neglected line cf \ pf 
Pharmacists, Druggists and Apothecaries, 






Mr. El l io t t Comple tes 
W o r k . 
llis 
Something of the System l i e Hec 
o m m e mis. 
If You 
Patronise 
Our establishment. you'M 
to And everything tWt Is 
attractive in style. 
We take s man, me; 
and down care 
suit exactly u 
is tbe oniy way 
We don't allow 





these fines This 
it s perfect fit 
nt to leave 
r has 
- V r Ed Ilannou and wife have re-
turned from Goloooda. 
Major J. H. Ashcraft returned this 
morning from Louisvijle. 
Capt. Sam Walker, tbe Nashville 
ateimboat man, is in tbe-city. 
John Bransford weut Mown to 
Maytleld this afternoon. 
Editor L . C. Starks, of tbe-Hardiu 
"StaT, "was in tbe city today. 
Jailer Joe Miller went down to 
May field this afternoon. 
Mrs. Cap I. Billic Crozier returned 
at noon from a visit to Evansville. 
Mr. Will Cletneuls went down to 
Mayfleld on business this afteruoon. 
The " A Baggage Check" trbupe 
arrived at noou and is at tbe Palmer. 
Mrs. 11. Hamilton returned yes-
terday from a visit to Newburu, 
Tenn. 
Mrs. L. K. Breumark and daught-
Miss Ethel, of Benton, were 
the city today. 
Miss Cora Head, of Providence, adopt is just the opposite—the single 
Ky . , arrived at noon on a visit to system. 
Miss Cammye Baker. The city, according to the system 
Tbe lecture of Mrs. Fields at the decided upon, will be covered from 
not 
PLAN OF SEWERAGE. 
A pritty wel ling will take place 
on the J3d iust, al the St. Francis | 
l i e Sales cbarch. Miss Lucy Cour-
cier t b j pretty- aud popular daughter 
of Mr. Theodore Courcicr. will at t 
o'clock iu tlie afternoon on that day 
be unite.) iu marriage to Mr. Johu 
Theobald, Ibe well known hub her 
and groceryiuan. Kev. Fattier Jau-
sen will perform the ceremony. 
Tbe bride-to-lic is most |Hipular 
among those who know her. She rt-
ai.les at iIm- residence of her fatlier. 
on the Mai field road near Eden's 
Hill. 
Mr. Theobald is a highly respcctcd 
voung 1m.mess man, au.l enjoys the 
giMsl sill of a luisl of frwiuU. 
WILL REBUILD. 
The First bapt is t Church I 'ar-
sonatfe l o Be N e w . 
Sanitary Engineer J. H. Elliott, of 
Memphis, wbo came here lo distric 
the city for sewers, left last night A 
home, after stating his plans to tbe 
sewerage committee and Mayor Yeit-
er yesterday afternoon. 
M r. Elliott has not yet made a for-
mal report, which will be prepared 
and forwarded later. 
The sewerage committee and M 
Elliott were not " a unit as to the 
advisability of adopting the double 
system, as stated in tbe - Kegister 
>n this morning. 
The system tbey lisve concluded to 
Duty 
If medicme is to cure a dis 
eaje, it mast be goes I medicine 
the Ileal i/,ly is . M o d enough. 
Your ilutb t(> >otysel f and t.i 
your doevrr la. tf> go to the ' 
very beat druggist you can 
find, without jfttinff dollnrs 
and distance /land in your 
way, /n doing your duty we 
have eairv s hi tl ink 
thai v r u s n l oom| 
j our prescription. 
here with 
/ ^ y , sfr^/^ L „ „ - M r s . John Bumgsrd, who has lieen 1 
S / / S J T visiting her daughter, Mrs. Win . ' 
A D R U G S T O 
Christian church tonight will begin Ninth street to the river, and 
at 7:30 o'clock. from Thirteenth street. 
Industrial Commissioner Geo.ge i n "Keg i s t e r . " and 
C. Power, of the Illinois Central, waa , r o m N ° r t » « * « L h t 
Id the city yeaterday. • « •* w l " * » b u u t * W ; C * ) 0 -
' , , , . , " . , , • to be raised bv general taxation and 
Miss Stella F e W h a l leaves to- t h e remaining »48,000 by property 
morrow for her home in Jackson, o w n e r e 
Tenn.. after a visit so Mrs. Joe Was- ^ ^ ^ ^ u o w n w m j l | ( i e 
« " n n , n - but $16 or therealiout. 
Mrs. B. Lielier, of Henderson, re- j j G o n e will have to pay for sewer 
turned borne this morning, after a that is not benefited by it. 
visit to Mr. Joe. L . Friedman and The latest system, which is the one 
family. adopted, will consist of a large main 
Mr. Msuru j Nash will entertain running from Tenth to Fourth street 
at euchre this evening in honor of his on Court, thence north to the foot of 
suiter. Mrs. F.-anklin B. Leavitt, of j Fourth street, where a pump bouse, 
St. Ixmis. ' for emergencies, will lie erected. At 
Miss I<elia Goodwin won tlie prize Fourth and Court there will lie 
at tlie meeting of the afternoon '"ealed end" and in case tbe newer 
C inque Club yesterday afternoon, 'honld bacon* stopped op, the water 
held with Miss Martha Leech. | » °u l d lie run out from Fourth down 
Coart to tlie river. 
The lateral pipes are to be 
eight inches in dismeter and 
the main two feet. At the head of Shauf, at Metropolis, returned 
her borne in Paducah yesterday. 
W E A T H E K K E P O K T . 
Louisville. Feb. 11.—Threaten-
ing and rain or "now tonigtr and 
Friday morning. Clearing Friday 
L O C A L M E N T I O N . 
1 l i s t , i c a l e . l l l e r l l ip . 
Mrs. Fannie Nitty, of West Jeffer-
son street, attempted to descend tl,e 
stairs yesterday and fell, dislocating 
a hip. On account of her age. the 
injury may terminate seriously. 
l o o m i n g A t t r a c t i o n s . 
William Creban, of the Oliver 
Byron Con>|iany, and Geo. Clarke 
of " T h e Pay Tra in . " Isilh of which 
companies will lie here next week, sre 
at the Palmer fixing up dates, etc. 
Horn in i be Hosp i ta l . 
Mrs. AblKitl, of "Canaan . " M e 
c h a n i c a b u r g , gave birth lo a gitl 
b a b y at the city hos|iital yeaterday 
S h e w a s t a k e n off aabantvhoat Mon-
d «y -
Relay I i i « the Track. 
W o r k m e n t o d a y liegan fecon-
• I r u c t i n g t h e '*l"'atmr t h e union 
rtefH.f, s o t l i e l a . g e f e u - w h e e l e n g i n e s 
, s n p s s s a r o u n d f t . L o c o m o t i v e * 
l . a v e h a i l t o b e c h a n g e d a t Harrison 
s t r e e t e v e r s l m - e t h e n e w e n g i n e s wrri 
p u t o n . 
N o t i c e , o f O l s s o l u t l o n . 
Tbe firm of B. Weil ledt Son is this 
day dissolved by htt». Jeannettc 
Weille withdrawing (fcr interest from 
tbe said firm. Thg business will lie 
continual by Charles I.. Weille and 
L. S. Levy. uiyfe^tliQ firm name of 
B Weille * 96* : They will collect 
all outstanding accoBnts and pay all 
arm debts. Respectfully, 
Mm J X A J I S I T T I Wxiu,x, < 
CHAULKS L . W K I L I J I . 
I . 8. LK V T . 
The aliove .llsaolutlon will make 
no ehsnge in the former policy or j 
style of our Imsiacsa We shall con-
tinue to lie th* only up to date one 
priu* t lotluer^, furnishers anil shoe 
dealers In j jfce city. WV w*h to 
thank the pubtit for |tkeir liberal 
patrunage iu the past, abd siD'erely 
ask a conlinuaoce in the (uture We 
will always be fouad at <!)3 and 411 
Itroailway really <0 nerve Mje public 
to the liest of our ability. 
Yours t ru ly , ' 
fl»»t. B WttLLK & Son 
t o i i i I i i i t , .r M r ' i B i s l n f . 
Canductor^tsm Miller, one of tlie 
oldest freight conductor* on this di 
vision, wss t/slsy promoteil lo tbe 
position of passenger conductor, and 
to >k tlie H o'clock run lo Louisville 
out this morning. 
N e w H o t e l t J l b l n e t 
T.slav a new solid silver cshine' 
for Ibe Palmer House clerk's desk 
was ris-cived, containing iak stands, 
pea wipers, call bell and tbe hand-
somely paintrsl advertisements of a 
large numlier of local merchants. 
T b e cabinet waa made by tlie Ameri-
Hotel Iteglster Company and 
given to the hotel. 
each lateral pipe will be a "Hushing 
p ipe , " which automatically [lushes 
the sewer. Tbe water 'company's 
msins will furnish this wster through 
a pipe 1-lti of a foot in diameter. 
Tbe necessity of digging up the 
streets will lie obviated by tlie con-
nections of Ibe pi[>e being taken to 
tbe pro|ierty line, also reducing tbe 
individual coat to property owners 
If tbe water should get high, the 
mouth of tbe mala will lie cloeed and 
I pum|is brought into operation to 
force out the waste. The [lower for 
I this will be furnished from the city 
electric plant. All slim* water will 
lie i-arried off In separate pipe*. 
MRS. FIELDS 
Addressed tbe Mother's Veetinir 
Yesterday. 
Church Occidcs to Mako it 
Habitable -P lans A r e 
Ready. 
Tbe plsn« for what will praclicsllv 
be a new parsonage of the the Firs' 
Baptist church have lieen completed 
by Architect B. B. Davis, and work 
will liegtu on tbe building in a few 
days. 
The parsonaoe is adjoining the 
church at Jefferson au.l Fifth streets 
sod has Wen in such a dilapidated 
plight for the past several years that 
none of the pastors of tlie cbur h 
eoiii 1 live in it. 
The church has deciiledito expend 
alHi.it athousaud dollars iu reffuildiag 
it sud furuishi ig it wilh the latest 
and in st podem canvenien.-es, iui l 
it will llieu lie occupied by. Kev. \V 
K. Penrod, tbe present p*«T®r. 
In addition to the aliove. abdica-
tion will he made through the pro|ier 
persona for iierinission to tap tlie 
givernmenl sewer, and tbe desi.ed 
permission will likely lie forthcoming 
Tbe Palmer H c e and Y . M. C A 
ari the ouly iualiuilious that ever 
•uccve.U-1 in iretling L'ucle Saul's 
consent to lap the sewer. 
' COUNTY LOGfTHGMAS 
Be l i e re t l t<» B* at 
Denti l . 
the 1'oint of 
F n e i i d s From OtiiPi Cet inl ics A t -
•ivi l ia to at I IK HeiUlde. 
County Judge Charles I I . Thomas J 
is thought tobed^iug at bis residence 
ou Clay street hear Ninth, and rela-
tives living in the state have been 
telegraphed. 
The judge has been dangerously 
ill for several weeks, and for over a 
month has not lw«n out of the house. 
Although he could uot make an ac-
tive canvass he announced a* a can-
didate for re-ejection, relying on his 
frieotls for support. 
He is tbe victim uf a lung and 
stomach affection, aud has not lieen 
in good healih for several years pa<it. 
It was only recently, however, that 
his condition I»ecatne precarious. 
This morning his brother. I>r. K 
Tliomas, of lianlwell, arrive<1 am 
is at his bedside, titherrelatives are 
xpeeted liefore tomorrow. 
If tire i lippiug below lie true, 
tbere is no doubt but what the 
Italians are slick thieve* : 
"Rome , Keb. 6 .—The thefU ou 
Italian.railroads have liecome so no-
torious that the olticials have been 
iu vest i gating the matter, and have 
ju*t issued a report declariug them-
selves uuable to deal with the evil, 
and suggesting that traveler* Cord 
their baggage au<l seal each kuot 
with a lea leu seal." 
A few days ago oue of the mail 
trains was delayed a short time at 
Denmark, a-station ou the south end, 
aud oue of the iuo«t desolate looking 
on the line. Af ter Ageut W . T . 
thincau had transacted his busineea 
st the express and mail car he re-
turned to the depot and was s ta l l ing 
in his front door. A fat and jovial 
drummer with a fur skull cap on 
stuck his head out of the window and 
inquired of him: . " W h a t is tbe 
j name of this forlorn, dried up, God-
forsaken place?" " Tha t ' s near 
enough to i t ; let it^go at that . " re-
| plied Agent Wilson as he step|>ed iu-
ui le to answer a call ou the telegraph 
instrument. 
One of the car r. pat rent U quite an 
inventive genius and at present is e i » 
eiv ising his taleul iu the liue to )*<>r-
fect a "lightning f lash" churn, oue 
that will make the butter come as 
soon 8s the milk is j-oured in. Yes-
terday he was making a long-winded 
i \planation of its merits to a crowd 
• t ihe boys when Km »ry Taliscott, 
was a whilom tallowpot here but has 
• hh-4 ojat in Texas for a year or two. 
remarked that it seemed to be a good, 
idea, but t-ould not compare with the 
way they churn in Texas. The car 
monk, thinking that he might get au 
idea, a*ked how they did it out there. 
Tab >aid that all tbe churns in the 
part of Fexa-i he resided inwerematle 
of law hide, aud when they wanted 
to churn', that a rancher would go 
•out and lasso a wild horse, tie tbe 
churn to his tail and then turn him 
loose; by the time the horse run him-
self down the butter would have 
come and gathered into a solid cake 
Car .Monk stated that lie would steer 
clear of Texas with his invention 
when completed. 
Billy Kaue, the tallow pc 
as fulKif fuu as x skunkr 
fume, ami delights iu playing prsn 
upou his associates. w*s the viethn 
one himself yesterday moruing 
mg+Tt- ~brft) rr DF~uT-"" 
supietl a rt»om with C'ouduttor "Billy 
Lewis au<l oue of his brakeiuen. 
BillyJs a sound s'lesper aiwi wbta 
they arose early he was wooing Mor-
pheus tot cannon ball *|*ed. Tbey 
look his socks and tisd theni around 
his ne k. hid his shoes in the cover 
on their bed, tied his shirt and un-
mentionables in knots and departed 
without ever awakening him. Billy 
•avs that when he did wake tip aud 
commenced to don hit apparel it took 
him so long to do so that he cauie 
near freezing in the act, and tbeu 
bad lo descend to the oflloe in bis 
sock feet, l ie thinks if he had met 
the |ierj>etrators then, there would 
have been two vacancies on the road 
to 1>« filled, biit by the time he caught 
them on the road his go<Ml hiuuor 
hsd returued, but says he will get 
even wit!, them yet. 
Feb. »oth 
I t* f M 114 N. Third Wreet, 
Near Broadway 
A l l G o o d s p r j c t tL fo r quick stll 
l a g . 
6c C o t t o n C r a s h 3 W 
» c C h e c k e d A l l 
W e d n e s d a y o n l y . 
1 0 c h e a v y t ' n b ^ a c b e d U n e n C r a s h 
7 c W e d n e e d s ; 
I n d u c e m e n 
s t o c k t e l l i n * - ' p r i c e s m a d e , 
l i s t b e l o w 7 
B u k l e y ' s 3 « i n l j v , e C a m b r i c s u p e r 
l o r t o L o n a d a l a f o r Dc a v a r d . 
• c ( t e a I s U n d D b m e a H p f o r « c . 
M a a o n v i l l e B l e a i h f i l D o m e s t i c , 
F r u i t o f t h e L o o m , I - o p f a l a l e a n d H o p e 
f o r 6 l , c , « i , c a y a r d 
S S y W ' e d n s ' y o n l y . 
I / n e n i ' r a s h « ) » e 
ffered throughout the 
See Ibe 
JUST RECEIVED A CASE LOT 
« 6 c H o n e y o o n t b U u l l U o n s a l e a l 4ni-
h i l , u l l t s o n s a l e a t 7 V . 
u t t t s o n s a l e a t Wtc 
l i s u n s a l e a t t l . 7 8 
l o t o f b e s t P s p a l a s 
» I . U 0 W i t e 
( 1 1 6 W h l l 
Just i 
thst w i l l b e g u l a n s a l s a t It Sc s yd 
A j o b i n 6 « c l o 7 6 c P g n c v b o e e f o r 
l j u l i e s ' o n s a l e f o r J 6 e a p a i r 
DRESS GOODS BARGAINS 
6 p i e c e s 1 6 c K n g l i t f l W o o l C a s h m e r e 
o n s a l e a l 1 7 l » e a y A r d . 
« p i e c e s t a i n . 6 0 r t e r g e s a n d H e n r l e t a 
o n s a l e a t 
f o r S S c a y a r d . 
1 p i e c e o f 7 i t N o v e l t y 
S S c a y a r d . 
N o v e l t y B l a c k D r e s s U o o d s o n s a l e 
a t i t > , c , l o c , * u , a a S t a 
very s p e c i a l . 
N a v y B l u e a n d m a n / S h a d e s o f 
( I r e e n o f s p l e n d i d q u a l i t y f o r s k i r t s 
a n d s e r v i c e a b l e d r r s a S i a t r e a l B a r 
g a i n P r i c e s . 
NEW CHECK ARRIVING, 
MONEY TO PURCHASER 
S p a i r s 6 0 & o n y x f a s t b l a c k b o e e $ 1 . 0 0 
3 6 c o n y x f a s t b l a c k h o e e f o r * 6 c . 
-AX- M o n a r c h f a n k l s a k b o a s 1 6 c . 
J u s t r e c e r v e ^ C c a s e o f t h e b e s t I I V > 
T a i l o r m s d e s u i t i n g s o p o p u l a r w i l l g o 
o n s a l e a t l l l ^ c a y a r d . 
J u s t r e c e i v e d b l e a c h e d t a b l e d a m a s k 
p u t o n s a l e a t 2 V 3 6 s a n d « « c t o w i n 
p o p u l a r i t y f o r t b a ^ 
" t i n 7 6 c h a l f b l e a c h e d H e r m a n 
t a b l e d a m a s k f o r 6 0 c 
6c t r a s h f o r ft. 
« c C r a s h f o r 4 c . 
10 . w i d e a l l L i n e n C r a s h e s a t 8 c . 
l i e b l e a c h e d a l l L i a e n c r a a h e s a t 8 
V D a i s y k n i t t i n g s i l k a t « c . 
1 0 c s e a m b r a i d a t 8 c 
6 c C a b i n e t h a i r j i K t t t c . 
1 0 c D a l e y c o r f f l i g I r o n s a t t c . 
1 6 c l a d i s s ' t u r n b a c k e u g s a t l i e . 
8 1 10 k i d g l o v e e , b l a c k f o r s a c . 
M a n y n e w t . i n g s a r r i v i n g a n d 
g r e a t h e a p s c o m i n g . 
Harbour's N e i r f s a r t e r s , 
112-114 N . Third Street. 
are all the fa&v Our li*e of CHAFINO 91 
DISHES is complete. 
/ / 
Scott Hardware Co. 
l N C O K P O B A T K H . 
Sign of Big Hatchet. 311 320, 322 and Broad w a y . P a d u c a h . K y . 
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\ V I . I M I M SOCIAL. 
One lo I k O i l ell f o r Ibe Ituptist 
Church. 
I l l l I ' O M l I I I M I M II. 
Will L e c t i n e a t f b e C h r i s t i a n 
C . b i i r e h T o n i g h t . 
i t Detect ive \t it LllfTe Didn't 
Find tbe t.un. 
Yesterday at the home of W . L. 
Sullivan, falber of Daisy Sullivan 
bo a u murdered last fall near Itri-
ensburg, Marshall county. Ihere was 
v e y unusual scene. Detective 
Wicklif fe and several neighbors were 
ngsged in drsiniog a pond in Sulli-
van's yard, where Detective Wick-
liffe hail lieen informed the wea|ion 
Daisy Nullivan was killed wilh had 
been thrown. 
According to a relative of Noah 
Franklin^ llie young rnsti under ar-
rest charged with the mur.let. the 
wi-sjx.n was a horse pistol, but after 
five hours' hard wo k the search sas 
abandoned, and eviTvWxIv wus sat-
is tied. 
S W A L L O W F.l» A I I A T I ' l V 
Pecul iar Accident That l l . f . l l a 
Otrl. 
Philander Peck's little daughter 
must have great endurance. Philan. 
ler lives st Scsje. Marshall coun y. 
I a day of two ago his daughter 
swallowed a hat pin two inches long, 
with the lead. The pin had lieen 
broken off and tiled sharp again At 
last account the piu had occasioned 
the child no pain. 
The pastor and society of tlie First 
Baptist church will give a V alentine 
S.s lal at the residence of Mrs. Ilea, 
dies, ou North ft* iftli street, instead 
of Mrs. Wade's, as previously an 
noiincisl. It will l>c something new 
and a good time is iiron.iaed to all 
thai attend. Wo admission fee will 
charged at tbe door. Refresh 
served. Tlie following mcnta will I 
progrsuitne will Is- rendered 
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Mr v handle, 




Mr harry llliber. 
" y it \( , t , . t ( i4: t H K C K " 
T O - N I O U T 
At 
I gn-at comely 
\wil| f>c the at-
Ulaney's l iinn> Culnedy |T he 
l r w 4 l V 
Clias K TThmii's 
• 'A Uaggsge CUi-ck. 
.traction at the Opera Nous,- tonight. 
If you aant to aitmsiVnne of the 
funniest comefliea on tli.v stsge don't 
miss -A Baggaga CheckV tsnighl. 
<let your seaa n-servr<l at Vaa C j -
lin's. 
Do not forget ttie gtsud Msnli 
ras excursion l o New Orlcsns on 
the steamer Xew'Soutll, leaving here 
An F e b r u a f f j l 
J II. A.III'UAVT. 
I 
H A W K S J 3 S C U R E D T H E S U N . 
Mrs. Addle Kiehls addressed the 
mothers' meeting of the W. C. T . 11 
yesterday afternoon, at the residence 
of Mrs. J. K. Puryear. on "Benefits 
from Mothers' Meetings, as Conduct-
ed bv W. C. T . U. 's ' " 
This evening Mrs Fields will lec-
ture a', llie First Christian church, 
snd will afterwards organise a Voung 
People's Christisn Temfierancc 
Union. , . 
r oKMKI t l . Y o f I I O P k I N S V I I . I e 
Three pHdll.nhniiM Die Anil Are 
lukcn There In One Week. 
Within tbe pasl week three formir 
resiilentaol Hopkluaville. but morel 
recent cltiacns of Psduish. have 
died Tliese werei Mr. W. ( ; . 
Morrow, Mr. V P. Handle, and 
Mr. I{. C. WaAlns The first T h , closingoaei f the « . r i e . 
snd the last wer« taken t.i Hop peared the other dav. A snaks a), 
kinsvlll. i for burifl. 
O t f A N C ' l H 
Km! rollAwlsa Ih. Sn.ka 
S — I s M.rrlsnd O p M S W.||. 
Nest to the eastern alrflrr. the western 
counties are the most Interesting |sir-
llon of Maryland. It Is never dull In 
western Maryland. There ia ulwais 
aoiuetbinR frtsnir on. Illrectlv the -nake 
^ aaon closes iu IVashtnirtni] county, 
the hnwk season Is-ifin. in Alle^hsny! 
'Phis j.n-t season was one of the t^et 
aaske years In Uie hlatory of W asj.in*-
lon county l^u li ilsy tli.-rr was nsi.she 
•torv. until p i| i l , got t„ espeet tl„.,n 
In the morning per, anil fell sorry 
when by some ehanlV Jhev ,11.1 n.,1 s|,-
P-
"IT 
S A V « TOL 'B 
Cast-Off Clothing 
AND SHOES. . 
t will BUT then hr Cask. 
Housewives can Anil many articles 
aliout the bouse urn much worn for 
wear, but t «o good lo throw away. 
Gather them tip and aenil them to me 
or notify me by postal card and I will 
call fur them, 
Panics desiring wnaf^seooial h 
clothing or shoes wUtgnd a huge as 
sortment at my place. 
Shoes repsired. We Igtve first 
class workmen employe.I. gnd can .1. 
your work on short noU. o: wjU call 
for your re|iair work if notified ami 
will also deliver i t , 
CHAS. NORWOeD. 
IN THE CITY. 
Try s load and you will lie touviuccd tftat Jit is 
ami best. W e will a^j iresMal^j juwe of yt j i l j i s l ruui 
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Officiand Yard.Sth i r t Fanisoo flretfs. 
T i r t a 
W a 
L E A D I N G 
5c. C I G A R S . 
Aak For Them 
Music .and Dancing 
ACADEMY. 
Madam kklntyre and Son 
a Music ami Dancing W ill opfn 
SclmJ at 
Ciclllii Hill. 
Children>dancing claas will com 
mem * XKursihy, I Ith, at foor o'clock 
and conlini»2!»very afternoon. 
Adults clgss will meet Thurs<ls) 
and Saturday eveninga 
All llie latest dances will lie taught 
in twelve leeeoqac private les 
given at abv t ^ e to Butt pupibs. 
Ml SIC LKSKONS. 
The Madsm has. had twenty llirve 
ye.rs experience lp teaching muaic in 
all lbs different lifanchea ami devotes 
espev isl alien, ion. to lime and axpres 
sioo We furnish the very |«st uf 
references. 
For furthea iafuriaaUiia uall at St. 
Nicholas Hotel Iu forenoon, or at Hall 
ia afternoon from two to I ve o clock, 
and Thursdsy and S a U n ^ y evenings 
Terms made known on application 
M-tidi! MJ . ; i y r t & aon. 
Kiuriierly .tireeUon of a lock of 
haw ka that waa two mllsa wide and 
ss fully three houra In crossing th. 
i alley Tbe auo w aa nbasured for awklle 
t>y the moving nisek cloud. One farm 
n.rt sat.sited as le ths species of 
tha bird, flred Into ths flock sad 
brought down sis. Tbev wsr. found 
lo bekmg to Ibe bird, and sot chicken 
hawk apeelM." 
Home pnopla may think that thi. 
slory la siagrecsted. snd that ths farm 
In the lower part of Alleghany si 
panded two yards Into two miles. }is>t 
peopls anppnse thsj W l r% 
•mnd 60 rents Into w dollar Jlut llw. 
story (nay he rallraly seereet. eieept 
I by with raspeel to the cloud he 
..» two miles wkts It may has. 
Iseksd aome little of thst width. 
We hses some Indlatlnet fesnfleo-
tloa of s true hawk Story which rams 
f r om the f ss t eeo shore some yeatw sg<v 
Aueardlag tn thst story, on. 04 Ike re-
mote dtetrtets of I)or. healer count. 
bordering on the W . was ristted by 
hawks In a inulthsis, sorh sa ta tie-
'RUSH 
O. B. STARKS ' ^ • " - ' - • m̂mw j
/ ^ A<iBKT Ft)R 
Caligraplt and Densmori 
Tyf̂ writcrs dfld Supplies. . 
107 S O U T H S E C O N D S T R E E T 
Will exchange for old Ma. bines at liberal Acures 
A 




C . P 
S T H P L E 
and F R N C V 
S c h r a d e r , 
I L' t I L'U I \ * I F .ALKR P f 
L/ 
IXHS priccs, prompt 
ill please I IHI Kre.- tie I very 1« 
Telephone 160 
G 
F r e s h M e a t 
» * > , ite all ttention. Hive me s trial onlar aad f 
all |iarts of tbe city. 
Cor. 18th A Madison. 






f l , l s0u »y JJUi 
soniewh . I»ftt lierw < 
I. Fladtir wilkXa 
la at Si a ofllaa. 




De»th of Mr. Ed. tleheen 
Wndsaboro. 
Mr. Bdward IJoheen, of Wa<le»-
lK.ro. Calloway county, die<l yester-
day of cancer of the throat, alter a 
brief i l lntsy^ l ie was 2.1 year* of 
sge, sud leave* a wife and child. 
scribed la the l uaiberlaad ais| i.toh 
tka eannl had r ,dnW l 11. g a l l o n , 'y a t u . & t , t U ^ t 
.wallowing , „ enprmoua ear of Wash county was pay lag a reward for hawks' 
ngtoii county eorn. ,v th the ahu, k or. w C n th. hawks sppe.r^t 
111 the aatne raw nrmdltlon as werw ths Ih.rsfor^ man and boy who h^l 
a t o n e , people h « 1 t o « a l l « w . . „ X I B ^ i u ^ i ^ m m Z - ^ . and 
- - " » ' • " « • county w „ J \ T „ T 3 ferwn hank 
and th- hawk „ « „ „ ha. n.ptey by ths fellers of Us. supply of 
ammualUoa As waa, tkaWtlto-kawk 
acalm was fr, (Test that aa act » « 
tushrf through tlys next Isgblstursto 
repeal ths hawk bounty Indssid, 
of the ssstsra shoes 
1 " * a l u a l u t ^ j f 
the series, 
^ promptly opened In Alleghany, th. sfl-
joining eoubty-.The Hun tbe sher . . . . 
receives) the following rttspateh frr,m a 
sonrsaponilsnt In Wumberland i 
"Partners from the lower region of 
Alleghany Cutiii^J cejxwt Jhw 
M O R T O N ' S 
O P E R A H O U ^ E 
runXHaa raaaaix , urn. 
T H U R S D A Y , F e ® , 11, 
U a x L H a a s ' s 
Bite Kart f^Coniod/Stirf f Ki», 
" A B a g j ^ a j ^ e 
C h e c k " 
H K A W D BY 
G R A P E W I W and E V A N S 
L I Z Z I E j M E L R O S K 
N E T T I E B L A C K 
LOUIS M A R T I N E T T I 
E C K E R T and HECK 
and other-wel known artiaia 
NEW miNtlH NEW DANt'E-S. 
NEW kPEI'IAl.TIEH 
."•Brighter, Better than ever . , * 
Prl. . . » M sn.1 ,"V S- . l - ,,D „ | . W..ttv » 
tlay momlns aiv.al-wllns 
Morton's- Oper a House, 
FijsTi Hitn TiraaKM . Manager. 
Matinee and Night, 
S A T U R D A Y F e b . / 
C I T I Z E N S ' 
S A V I N G S 
B A N K , 
y t t . Broft lway. Paducah. Ky . 
Coita l and Surplus. (120,000.00 
Open frt.rn * a m to S p. m. On Hat-
nrtlay nighJ#Trym 7 lo a. 
Interest Pj " 
OPFIO 
JAS. A KRI IV 
W' F, PAXTON 
K Krnv 
DIUFIT" 
JAS. A. Rfnv , 
F. M Fisnsip 
F. KAMI .K ITKK, 
UKII. O. I IA HT, K. FASIJCV 
H Hi ov 
K K l - i i K l k 
K Hurra, 
(lib.. C. WAI|-A. A. 
W P PAXTUS/ 
From Ihe l/»r.lcn Thcnlre, N Y 
Miss Celi^ElIk as Mrs. Horton. 
Aad the tyigit.nl st, whit b has ap-
^ her r^sjiectlve r- .l.s. 
4 
aduIte Km to atay part ,1 the house. 
HiriHT rktcas 36, 60 and 76c. l 
Heata ok sale Friday morning at Van ' 
Culln's Mali nee Tb-keta can he se ] 
cured at Vaft ful in 's naturilav morn 
Ing. 
M A T I N E E A T 2 P M . 
Teeth Drawn Without Pain 
I s o n e o f o n r snaekrittasi A l i b o „ , h 
this la by no mssna onr least Af ie 
years of experimenting hy e » , | n , . r 
Teeth Filled Without Pife 
Has become una of Uln . . . s „ , 
the century, T h l a / n e / T ^ ^ 
a trial and be convinced. W * 
Telephone Mo for en 
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